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&JSM SlaughterOf Five Million Hogs Proposed
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Local Option Election Called
Legalization

Of 3.2 Beer
To Reissue

Commissioners Court Coin-- "

' piles With Pclltion
Request

Honard county conimis-Atiinc- rs

and Count' Judge II.
B.I DebenportThursday 2 p.
mi Affixed their signaturesto
tlifc instrument which order-
ed,', the fourth local option
election In the history of the
count,to be held August 2G.

Tills time the question in-

volved is the legislation of tho
saleof beer (and vinous bev-
erages) containing not more
than 3.2 per ceHt alcohol by
weight.

sL
.W A

.V
M M M H

nesday Suspicion was directed atDetilion treented " " Downes, Philadelphiarail,on a Dy. r..j.j .. nrn h until month mW, M. Tailor and signedby more
than 300 qualified voters, the com jw Hamp.niregirri camp to

signed the order for an 4vn f.rom ""nB out a

eleoUon to be held with the state hIMl .'?duct ('"and national prohibition balloting
Commissioner George White

moved that the election be called
Commissioner Pete Johnson furn-
ished a second and the motion car-
ried unanimously

Voting, according to the order
Hill be held in the regular voting
places for the fifteen boxes in the
county. Election Judges already
appointed by the commissioners
court will preside.

Copies of the order wHl be posted
at every votli.g box In the county

Four thousand .ballots, almost
twice as many as will be used, are
ready to be distributed

The ordir was signed by T F.
Modnett, Johnson. White, W M
Fletcher, and Judge Debenport

The county has voted dry in
threo previous local option elec-
tions. However the Issue then
was all Jntoxicatln-- Uquors.

-- fc-
JJEW ORLBANS UP PoslUve

assurancethat Louisiana will act
upon prohibition repeal was given
Thursday by GovernorOscarAllen

lie declined to say wnen the teg
islatlve sessionwill be held

NPWB BEHIND THE NEW 9 1

The National

Whirligig
Written by a group of the best
Informed newspapermen ol
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this

WASHINGTON
Itv t.rorirp Durno

Tenement
Rehabilitation of rity slum It

going to be a very Important item
In the huge public works program
Just getting under way

So far (here are oer thirty pro
posal-- before the special Cabinet
board for lazing unsightly sections
In cities all over the country On
their sites would be built model
tenements

There is reason to belieie most
of them will be gianted after a
little negotiation

No formal statement of policy
has yet been forthcoming from
Public Works Administration on
the question Informal talks with
those In charge Indicate replace
ment of city squalor with clean
and cheap living quarters Is re
garded as a prlmo Investment

In the first place PWA is look
Ing for projects In
which to Invest the nubile s monev
Secondly our officials would jump
at such a prime Investment

In the first place PWA is look
ing for sclfiUquldatlng projects In
wnicn to invest tse publica mon-
ey, Secondly our officials would
Jump at auch a proposition that
combined social service

Those bossing distribution of
publlo works money are inclined
to think planned tenement-buildin- g

would fill both bills Secretary of
Interior Ickes, who doubles In
brass as Chief Administrator,
cornea from Chicago where the ex
I'trlment lias been tried Poorer
families have been given neat
apartment at rentals within their
purses and tho tenements have
paid dlvldenli
. Dividend from the current $3,
KU.000,000 profiiam are going to
be a few years bene

Tolls
No set formula has been laid

down on lwv Federal fund shall
be dolw out for
work. Yet here-- again a little
diligent Inquiry convince ons that
Ickes will Insist money for such

--frojicta a alum restoration and
building of toll bridge, tunnel and
subwoj must bo 100 per cent

(Continued Oa I'ago T)
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Man Paroled
FromPrison
Is ShotDown

ShotgunFired From Auto--

uioltile Bearing Men
And Woman

TEMPLE UP Hiram Thompson,
paroled fiom the atate penitentiary
where he was serving a aentenge
in conrieetldhwith a slaying at a
Belto (kiting rink tour years ago,
was shot and killed In front of a
city nark Thursday Three shot
gun charges fired from a sedan
containing two and a woman,
struck In the chest The
car headedin the direction of Bel-to- n

after the shooting
i

Two Held For
BondForgery

Three Banks Are Closed;
Probe Of Scandal I

Continued

TOPEK V Kas W-T- wo or
rests have been made in the Kan-sa-- s

Municipal bond scandal at
least $h5S00O of spuriousbondsdu
covered and threestate banks clos
ed I.elnnJ Caldwell emn)o)e In
the office of Ronald Finney brok
er, was taken into custodyWednes-
day night on chargesof having ut
tered J3 000 in forged bonds to a
national bank at Topeka

Flnne, prelously arraigned on
a similar charge i alleged specifi--
call) to hate uttered J200O0 in spu
rlous securities to the same bank

Sam Weaer Manages
Business lit Midland

MIDLAND Sam Weaver form
erly of Dig Spring and Plalnvlew

assumed management of the
Midland Hardware company, suc-
ceeding George D McCormlck,
manager since the world war, who
resigned on account of his health
and will go to South Texas to op
erate citrus farm owned by him
self and the company.

McCormlck, a director in the Tex
as Hardware Implement Dealers
association andrecognizedas one
of the most active young business
men of Texas, contracted hay fever
and asthmamore than a year ago
and hasfound relief only In south-
ern Texas He bought a citrus
farm near Edlnburg, the Midland
Harware company also acquiring
holdings there He will give full
time to managementof the proper-
ty after winding up businessaffairs
here

Weaver, the new store manager,
formerly managedthe Durton Lin
go lumber yard at I3ig Spring ai.U
was one of the most active civic
workers while there He recently
ha lived in Plalnvlew

OIIIllIN TO STANTON
County Agent O P U riff in was

in StantonThursday afternoon con
ferrlng with all Martin county cot-
ton retirement committeesin an ef
fort to finish up work In that coun
ty. He has already completed op-
erations In Midland county and ha
matters hero largely completed.

lira. W. M, Dehllnger and
Lafern returned today from, a

visit with Mr. Haley at Tyler, Tex
as, i

ExecutiveCommitteeOf Machado's
Liberal PartyMeetsTo Consider

WhetherPresidentShallResign

PosseHunts
Nen--n After

Girl Beaten
BronUsMre Woiunii Found

Dead: Fnroi Hand
Siispcctetl

BROOKSHIRE, Txas (.T)
Farmer with bloodhounds still
thrashed the wilderness ot the
Brazos bottoms near here Thurs
day, searching for a negro farm
and believed to have beaten Miss

Jones, late
Aetinir'

Impoitant

men
Thompson

has

worxea ior jones, wnen orncers
started questioning negroes work
ing in the vicinity of the Jones
farm When officers started to-
ward the negro picking cotton on
a farm near here he eluded themin
the underbrush

Aht ,te ca until the
return late and Wal-- I

j,nkln. ODerators.
from Austin

rroauceri nere complained
Goldman local " "Islng

all player, to " "LV
attend regular rehearsal this eve-
ning at 8 o'clock In the
district court room He said a sup-
ply of new music hasbeenreceived
and that are being
madefor the bandto play a concert
soon

"Some you fellows are good at
but it looks like you

ought organiaean Ananias club
for thosewho say they'll attend re
hearsal but.JjlOjhawjjaJaU
oam.

City Running
UnderBudget
For TheYear

Fund Expendi
ture Of Firnit Four

Financial statement of the Cltj
of Big Spring for the month of
July and the first four months of
the fiscal jear filed witli Clt
Manaei by M J Stewait
clt shows general
fund for the four
months $2 028 30 under the budget
appropriations for that period

from the general
fund in Jul) were 3320 93 Kms than
the amount in the
budget for the month

Cash in the geneial fund am
ounted to 326 628 TO on July 31

It will be necessary to transfer
a amount in cash
from the general fund to Interest
and sinking funds during October
to pay bonds and Interest maturing
In that month, aald the report The
amount that will be transferred de-
pendsUpon the sum collected in

taxes during August and

July water revenuesamountedto
$7,808.28. which was 380 88 less than
June receipt and 3827 87 more
than July, 1932

Bonds, warrant and notes
to 321,512, and Interest and

exchange to
have been paid during the four
months

Dr. Out
With

Dr. M. H Bennett,
maestro of the links say he will

next start a conquestot this game
called tennis

Playing in a foursome with W.
W. Inkman, L W. Croft and J, V,
ltobb Dr. Bennett
scored a 35, one under par. on the
front nine of the country club
links He swore it should have
been a and admitted
golf had lost Its for

Mrs Shine Philips and Mrs Wen
dell Bedichek were expectedto re-

turn from Abilene eve-
ning by T B

Mrs Philips' sister, and
Mrs M K House, they left Wed
nesuay morning Mrs Wood con
tinued to her home In Nowata,
Okla., and House was to go
to Fort Worth for a brief visit.
She was by ber son,
Marvin, jr.

Mr. J, T. and two ion,
Billy- - and Joe, of Wacoand Mr, and
Mra.tWi V. of Lamesaart
visiting with Mri. J. B, Plcklt,

Peace Proposal Of
can AmbassadorIs

Considered
HAVANA 0T question of

whether President Machado shall
resign to bring peaceto Cuba,now
under a formally declaredstateof
war, was placed Thursday before
the national executive committee
of Machadoa Liberal party

The executive met to
consider a peace formula which
United States Sumner
Welles formula en-
tails withdrawal of Machado to
make way for a president approved
by all parties A general strike,
which brought the conflict over
Machado to a head continued

IndependentsWant
Price-Fixin- g Placed
In National Oil
DALLAS (UP) oil

prepared to meet here to
protest any code for the
which does not Include a price-fix- -,

ing Plans for the
meeting Art tpntAtlVA Anri) nfln- -

Gohlmttn will not be lemied
ofAttendanceTonight ,,ce 'Daa. Poison

At Hand Kelieartal conferencesat JJr8
aa-Sa-

wages
Thursday appealedto

beginning

preparations

of
promising,

to

General

Months $2,028

Spence
comptroller
expenditures

Disbursements

appropriated

delinquent
September

am-
ounting

amounting $2011895

Bennett Breaks
Suh-Pa-r Golfing

professed

Wednesday,

thirty-thre- e

lure him

Thursday
Accompanied Mrs

Wood

Mrs

accompanied

Reynolds

Ameri

The

committee

Ambassador
presented The

Code
Independent

operators
industry'

regulation

Better

mlnlt'bandmaster

Under

considerable

ment setting a minimum or a gen-
eral price scale

Bankers and general business
men hae attracted B,e men

to the oil code discussionsby the
operators Their condition affects
the life of the southwest,
the producers argue.

The Texas IndependentRefiners'
Association will meet here "" vropiuvcu

t ati'aa of lath
e6de for

dustry.,

Privately-Owne- d

Utilities Placed
UnderCodeTerms

WASHINGTON UP) The
ery Thursday re
vealed a ruling whereby pri
vately owned utilities, whether con
trolled by the state in which they

located not must come un
der wage and work-tim- e super
vision

Get Serial
Numbers Of Bills

Paid For Ransom
OKLAHOMA CITY UP) Okla

home Ctiy banks receivedThursda)
from J Edgar Hoover chief of the
federal bureau of investigation, a
list of serial number of $199 620 fed
eral reserve notes paid as ransom
money in recent kldnapings
much of this was paid for release
of Charles Urschel was unknown

s

New York Governor
SaysMilk Strike

Controlled
N V (IP) Governor

Herbert Lehman after studying re-
ports of the milk strike situation
from many of the state, de-

clared Thursday he the
'strike was coming under
control " made
the statement after receiving a re-
port from Major John Warner u
perlntendjnt of state
135 strike were
over night In various part of the
state

PresbytcrinuGroup
In Meeting Monday

The Auxlliar) of the
First Presbyterian church held an
interesting Bible study Monday af-
ternoon. The group was favored

an Interesting (tor) of The
Psalm by Mrs J B Littler Those

were Mmes C. W. Cunning-
ham, H Fooshee Lee,
W C Barnett, J O Tamsltt andJ
B Llttlet

Moore, Siillhnn, Ncely
Operate70 Taxi Line

H Moore C Sullivan and
J B Neely announced Thursday
they haJ acquired the 70 Taxi ser-
vice station at the Settles hotel and
were putting into service a new
Ford and a Chevrolet. Mr, Moore
1 retaining hi Interest In tba 23
Taxi service, Busy Cafe.

Mr, and Mr. have
returned from tha pallaa.and St.
Louis markets, where, they bought
fall stocks--of- ladle wearing ap
parel and iboei (or Tb Holiyivooa
puvyyw.

THEIR JOB IS TO MAINTAIN PEACE IN INDUSTRY
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A tribunal of sevenmen was by President to preserveIndustrial peaceIn the nationas a major step In the recovery campaign.The group Is by 8enator Robert F. Wagner of New
York. The other memberi art William Green of the American Federationof Dr. Leo Wolman, leaderIn the clothing union; John L. Lewis of the Mine Workers of America; Walter C. Teagle, president of
the StandardOil Company of New Jersey; GerardSwope of the General c and Louis E.
Klrtteln, Dotton (Associated Press Photos)

DaughterOf

LocalCouple
DiesIn Denver

Causes Death Of
June

Banker'sWife

DENVER UP) Mrs. JaneC Ar-
nold 22, socially prominent wife of

Denver banker, Wednesdaywas
found dead andhv hen"1""! wa belleted only small

business a note telling husband Portion of business who have

business

Friday

recov

sections

that
arrested

with

present

Bee

she to suicide added emplojes by complying wltn
Another partially completednote president' Blanket Agreement

found nearby. I l,a1 reported so that might ot
.iisica.., . ,. . . ,, ,,

Airs. jrnoia, wiiose lamuy lives
at Big 8jrlng. Texas, the wl(e

Mjami drilling contractor of ol '"V jvriiuiUf
I ml ohl 'lillt dlssirilait)Tut --JJy.r.bk falcU-h-

day to'dUcusTthe the In. KS ??"

administration
all

are or
its

Banks

Being
ALBANT

believed
rapidly

Governor Lehman

police,
pickets

Woman'

G George

L B

A. SchwarU

V-- jBBBBDtulasBljB

B

Roosevelt

company
merchant.

Arnold,

It

were married lri 1929
and friend said Mrs Arnold had
been despondentover ill health

Her' grandfather, Fred M Camp-
bell, was a prandJunction Colora-
do, banker

Mrs Fred M Campbell,
Spring, prostrated by grief
over the death of her daughter,
Mrs Jane Arnold, in Denver,
friends said Thursday Mr and
Mrs Campbell have resided here
two years Mr. Campbellis an elec-
trician The) have a young son,
Mrs Arnold the mother of a

son, it was said The
parents could ascribe no reoson
why their daughter would herAUM.rt M
own life

DoUannon Sales
Manager Of District

For Westex Company

H L Bohannon, formerly muna
Kei of the Walsh Motor
Companyami postmaster here has
been namedas general salesmana
ger of the Big Spring district of
the Westex and Gas company.
distributors of Super-She-ll prod
ucts

Frank McCulIough foimerly con
nected with the company and
Rowland Tessler who rpeviously
residedhere, will be affiliated with
Bohannon in the ventuie In
this trades area Tessler will have
cliarge of Installation

Ted O Groebl and Albert Groebl,
who have charge of the entire set
up in West Texas and eastern

have opened temporary of
flees in the Settles

Bohannon and his force will be
located where the Slmms Oil com-
pany formerly had headquarters A
formal opening will be held Satur
day.

City WarnsAgainst
Shooting: Off

HeightsReservoir
City officials Thursday served

notice that personsguilty of shoot-
ing locks the fence surrounding
the new pressure reservoir topping
a hill near Edwards Height and
throwing tfash into It will bo prose
cuted to the fullest extent of the
law

Three timeslocks have been shot
from the entrance gate and from
valves

The reservoir ta now being drain
ed and clsaned after the trespass
er cluttered it with trash

Monroe Doctrine
"Outworn Policy"

SaysKey Pittman
NEW TORK CT TJnlled

Stale Senator Key l'lttman of
Nevada, cbalrnian .of, tho.sen-at-s

foreign relation .commi-
tter -T- hursday--denounced the
Monroe Doctrine a aa "Out--

I KM lilC7,'

irrji

'PisaH

WALTBR C- - ssS BVaWjHT LOUIS T ROBERT rr TCAoie J jHTatH waoncr fa

created
headed

Labor;

Eleetr

Big Spring

-- 'f bt

i oo at
Honor Roll

The Blr Spring NRA Honor Roll
continued to grow Thursday, aU

of nnlsnnlnir
been her

How

intended commit

they

Texa1

Woldert

Gulf

New
Mexico

those who have Increased the
number of their employe .by add--

r.' - ... ... . ' ' (. ' -. .

rooa.of--Komecare,urged to call
Ttif Iierald so that they may be
included on roll,

Tie roll thus far:
Full Part

Kmplojer Time Time
Flenellen Sen 4

III. II. Hardin Lbr. Co. 1
' allAlt-Tf- lf Itnlx-i- -v

BJS Southern Ice

aW

wa8

'bo
was

was

was

was

Oil

new

off

oua

AU

the

ice

Carter Chevrolet
Dalrjland Creamer)
Chill King Cafe .
tunio vl nson

Man's Store
Empire Southern

Glut Co. ....
Firestone Stores .
Cooperative Gin ...
J. C. I'enne) Co.

take F.her'co,

Locks

K-- Il Flour A Fred
King Motor Co.
Elton Taylor

Electrician 1

Montgomery Ward
Si Compunv 1

U sternum Drug C, 1

Cleaner I
Courtes) ServIce

Station 1

Webb Motor Co Z

Wentx Motor Sales Z

Clare Grocery 3. BIkl 1

The Fashion
Big Spring Motor Co 5
Maaterk Cafe !
A. I. McDonald Co 1

IMMive Grocer) . 1

Slodern Cleaners 1

Sweetwater Cotton
Oil Co. . 1

Allen Grocer) t
Hodge Grocery .... 1

Illg Spring Hdw I
I. C. Ilurr Co t
Home Bakery ... t
Courteous Service

Station ... 1
A. II. Ilugg Grocery ..1
RobinsonA Sons Gro. 1
Joe Carpenter

Service Station . . 1
Hllo A Jay Station ,.I
nirmnger .... 1

l'jeatt's Grocery ., ..1
Big Spring Produce ..
Crescent Drug 1
Cunningham &

Philips t
J. A W. Fisher, Inc. ..1
Phillips Super-Servi-

Station .,..
Total Is

1
1

Z

The O'lteur Bootery, which I

compl)lug with the Blanket Code,
did not have to add any employes,
but has raised pay of present help
II per cent

Certificate OfOirlli
In ia91t U Filed

Ray Gilbert was born No 27, 1593,
but lit birth certificate wa filed
only recently

Dr W. C Barnett filid tho certl
flcate with the Howard county
clerk In lieu of one which waa ed

at the time ot birth but
subsequentlylost.

Mr. and Mri. TS.fl. Post of Has-
kell, ,Mr 'and Mr. IL It Heater o(
Fort Worth andMf.'0wald Col
and daughter. Ruth and Jane,of
Rule, art guest of relative In tha
city for Mrerti days;

. -

RigI,t-0f-Wa- y

WestOffered
By Di-.G.T.H-all

ProperJv Owner Tells
Con- -' He Is Bead To

Sin The Deed

Dr G T Hall Thursday became
the first property owner to give
right of way on the rerouted high
way No 1 west

He not if ed the commissioners
court that the court had only to
draw up the deed for theland and
he would sign, giving the county a
atrip approximately half a mile
long- -

. ;IIla property I scarcely a ntlla
fftw.v. II X, ! MM,..!.. Una.

Commissionerssintl uouillv UiluK
H. R Debeupori are going at once
Into the task of buying right of
way on No X west that the prdject
may be reedy for letting a wurfac--
ing contract by the state

Sufficient reserve to purchaseall
rightf way on No. 9 north will be
held. Judge Debenport said The
entire No 9 project, north and
south. Is to be surfaced from feder-
al funds granted the state, plus
what additional Btate funds are
needed No 1 will have to be fl
nanccd through state money.

Eight thousand posts to be used
in fencing in right of wa on va
rious routeaare being stored In the
city warehouseyard In addition to
3 500 in the highway department
yard Another 3,500 will be unload-
ed at Coahomashortly, JudgeDeb-
enport said Thursday atfer a con-
ference with Frank Logan

MARKETS
Fiirnlshid In G K Ilerr) A
Petrol iiiii Uldg., Telephone

.las. It Bird, Met
98

NMV OllK COTTON
Opening High Low Close

Jan 1013 1023 1002 1003
March . 1023 1040 1017 10?0
May .. 1012 1060 1037 1039
July . 1060 1071 1030 1030
Oct . 960 1000 973 975-7- 7

Dec 1001 1022 993 997 99
Closed Stead), Spots 20 Lower
Mid 9C3

NEW OIH.KANS COTTON
Jan 1012 1021 1007 1007
March . 1023 1034 1018 1018
May .. . 10i9 1057 1037 1037
Oct 980 097 970 973-7-0

Dec . . 1001 1018 990-9- 9

Closed Barely Steady; Spots 12
Lower, Mid. 970

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET

May
Sept
Dec.

May
Sept
Dec

108
101

1- -1

631--1

63 1-

593--4

Wheat
1091-- 8 1063-- 4

1021-- 4 1001-- 4

103 3-- 10314
Com

661-- 2 63
363--8 S3
611-- 8 59S--8

NEW YORK STOCKS
Close

Amn Tel & Tel ....127
ATSF ny 613--8

Continental Oil ... 14 8

Consolidated Oil ..103--4
General El ectrio .. 213--1

General Motor .... 311--4

Intl Tela: Tel 135--8

Mengle Co .. 141--2

Montgomery Ward . 23 5--8

Ohio Oil 13
Pure OH 85--5

Radio 81-- 2

Texas Corpn , 227--8

Co.

991

101

107 2

1001-- 2

1035-- 8

63
53
597--8

12754

15
231-- 8

127--8

81-- 4

U S Steel 541--2

NEW VOIUC CURB STOCKS
Cities 3 3--8 31--4

Elec B & S 231--8 26
Oil 601--8 491--3

Humble Oil 76 73-

MAN FURNISHES BOND.
E. M. Nordyka posted 500 bond

shortly after Thursday and
was released cnarge ot ariv--

a motor vehicle; while intoxi
cated were filed against him.

Prev

Ill arrest by city otficlal fol
a crash la tt auto-iaobls-

ta which fe Nte .

Processing
Tax ftfav Be

PutLi Force
Corn And Hog Belt Cow--

mittec Urges Plan Be-

fore Administrators

WASinNGTON (APJ A
nrocram canine ior earry
slaughtcrof five milKo Jiogs,
including four numoH yeeg
pigs, to be financedby ft pro-
cessingtax on aH hogsweTh-In- g

over 235 poundswaspres-
entedto thefarm athnhirstra--

611-- 4

151--4

111-- 4

313--4

15.7-- 8

lag.

tors Thursday by a corn and
hog belt committeeof twenty
five and Immediately en-

dorsed by most majerann
organizations.

Earl Smith. Chicaeo. chair

243--4,

83--4

231--4

551--8

Servic

Gulf

noon
alter

lowed wbMk

man of the committee, Mid
the program would remove
from the domesticmarket a
substantial amount ef poten-
tial hog tonnageand haveef-

fect of improving beg prices,

Fraternity
Convention
OpensFriday

National Meeting Of Kap-
pa Phi Orgaaizatiea

Scheduled
The Eleventh Annual National

Conventionot the Kappa PW Ome-
ga Fraternity will meet hi Big
Spring Friday and Saturday. Au-
gust 11 and 12, with headuar.ert
at the Crawford Hotel. "" "";

The program:
FRIDAY, AUauaH M

1Q a, m. RegUtrattew-- Cl atwil'

Tr nm.Iuneh.cfiStegiijg'
2 p, W. Business SeseWIPHaWB

314.
4 p. m.-- Bridge Party Louaj. IN

honor of convention date.
6:30 p. nt Stag Dinner. Ban-roo-

0 p. m. Dance Ballroom. "
12:30 p. m. Swimming Party

Hlllcrest. r
SATURDAY., AUGUST 12 ,

10 a. m. BusinessSession Rooea
314.

12 noon Luncheon Ballroom.
2 p. m. Business Session Room

314.

8 p. m. Convention Banquet.
Ballroom.

10 p. m. Dtnce Ballroom.
There are. thirteen chapters ef

this fraternity. They are Alpha
Chapter In Columbia, Mo.; Beta
Chapter, Fort Smith, Ark.; SelU
Chapter, Fort Worthr Delta Ch
Chapter, Chanute,Kansas; Kappa
Chapter, St. Louis, Mo.! Omega
Chapter, Ardmore, Okla.; Theta
Chapter, Qulncy, III.; Lambda
Chapter, McAlejter. Okla.; Mu
Chapter, Abilene, Texas; Nu chas
ter, McAUen, Texas; Omlcron Chap
ter, wicntta Fall. Texas: Stunt
Chapter, Electra, Texas; apd Rfto
Chapter, Big Spring.'

The officer of the Rho chapter
are John Williamson, president;
Hugh Dubberly. Bill
Turpln, secretary; Ward HatL
treasurer; and Harold Harvey, re
corder. The chartermember are:
Joe Clare, Kenneth Gulley, Belt
Miller, J. C. Pickle, Coulter Rich
ardson, Lewi Rlx, Bert Solve. R,
u Weatherford, Henry Covert, aad
Joe Black.

TheWeather
BUr Spring and vleteKy Fair

tonignt ana xrrtday, net
change In temperature.

Weet Texas Generally fate
night and Friday except
cloudy, somewhat unsettled m
raahandle. Not much nttrmg la
temperature.

East Texas Generally fait
and Friday except parely

cloudy, probhhly shower. oe west
coast. Not much change,bt
perature, "

New Mexico Fair
Friday exceptlocal tfettade
this afternoon or toa4bt la Boestv-eo-st

portion,
TEMTERATURKg .
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HomemakersClassEnjoy Alt-Da- y

MeetingAt Home Of Mrs. Harding
Wrs. Fays Harding was hostess

o Ihs niembtn of ths Homemak-er-s

class of the First Baptist
church Wednesdayfor an alldsy
wwlon at the Harding ranch.

Uany of the memberstook bath-
ing suits and enjoyed a delightful
swim In the Hardin tank. Mont
of the day was devoted to hem-
ming and working on tes towels.

A covered dish luncheon was
served at noon with Ice cream

HSli
'

For baby!
A bowlful of Kellogg'. Rice
Krispies. And how they
delight baby and every
body else when they snap,
crackle and pop In milk
or cream.

A grandcereal for chil-
dren. Nourishing rice.
Easytodigest. Always oven-frea-k.

Made by Kellogg in
Battle Creek.

Listen!

Ucfj
3gg)

GO

the the
travel, ths

with

TRIP INCLUDES
Roasd trip nllresd ticket to Chi--
csgesal retara--
Reaad trie tearitt Fallaua from

Werlk Sack te Fert Worth
aad ef sad tbewir
betas five 4iyi aad fear altlm la
CUcags.
Oae tear ef
CUtsgtl a trie ceveriag JO

4. Oaea!ht tear ef
tke assayattractlesi st

llt a 2H-ho- ar trip.
f, Om altat best trip ea Ulck-igs- a,

areaad view--

tke woaderfal ilUaustlea ef
tke Ftlr st niikt.

$. Oss Admlitloa Ticket te
tke sdmle--

loa te Fert Dosrbora replies.

Port
Chamberof Commerce

117 Esit NIatk

aTfXMll

is

servedby the for
The memberspresent In addition

to the teacher,Mr. R. C. Hatch,
were: Mmea. Roy Sidney
Woods, L. C. Taylor, C F. Penny,
Lad Cauble. 8. M. SmUti, Ray

VV. D. Cornellson, T A. Itob-er.-a.

H. P. Wood and Roy Green.
Mrs. will entertain the

class next week.

Jollv Time Members
Play With Visitors

The membersof the. Jollv Times
Bridge club enjoyed a pretty pink
and blue party at the home of Mrs.
Guy Tamsltt Wednesdayafternoon.
at Its meeting time.

Pink and blue verbenas were
,used for floral decorations and the
two colors were attractively car-
ried out In other party accessories.

Mrs. made high score
for the club, receiving two silhou-
ette pictures. Mrs. Boatler was
the hlehe--t scorer among the visi-
tors. She a silhouette pic-
ture.

The six visitors playing with the
memberswere: Mmes. E. C. Host-
ler, Cecil Mitchell, Lillian Kent
Earl Haley; Miss Edith Bowlus and
Miss Ruth Bennett,

The members were:
Jmea. H. V. Crocker, Cecil West,
Grant Bowlus Jr, R. L. Prltchett
anil Tnn f2

w... ni ,.' .,. .,. h.
tess.

Mrs. Lois Walker
HonoreeAt Shower

Mrs. Ola Buchanan entertained
with a lovely showerhonoring Mrs.
Lois Walker recently. The party
was held at the home of Mrs. Buch-
anan, eleven mllee northeast of
town.

The honoreereceivedmany nice
gifts from guestsand those unable
to attsnd.

cake and punch were
served for the following: Mmes. D.
8. Phillips. A. W. Thompson.B. R.
Lay, N. E. Reld. and Coch-
ran, all of Coahoma;Zora B. Rob-trso-

Noble Walker, J. B. King.
T. W. Butler. B. F Tubb, Lewis
McKee, Johnny Walker, Bruce

BBBBBBWVeassaBBBMBHHsaBSsni

Get SuperShell Gasoline

At Phillips Service Sta.

Saturday

TO

CHICAGO
WITH THE

OFFICIAL WEST TEXAS
WORLD'S FAIR PARTY

LEAVE SAT., AUGUST 19th

jfljeTrrlgElrw

5 DAYS IN CHICAGO

Live in PullmansWhile
in Chicago

With wonderful of Texas and Pacific
Railway and the railroads over which we will
FORT WORTH JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCH
hat arranged delightful and thrilling trip to the Chicago
World's Fair, five days and four nights in Chicago at

cost even below the one-w-ay fare. This expensepaid tour
b also endorsed by ths West TexasChamberof Commerce.

Fett
sh Pallaiaa

ilkliealag

CUesfe, coveries.
svsiUble

Lake
Cklcste karber,

WorU'i Groundi
Senvealr

World's Fair, Ucladlaf

Worth Junior

IWMFKC

hostess dessert.

Pearce,

Mil-

lion,

Roberts

regular

Crocker

received

present

Delicious

Cost of Trip
from

SPRING

2
upper,each )ejf 03
pcrtoni CQ7 A
lower, each AJ f ,09
person $38.50

lower
person $44.15

The West Texas Chambei
of Commerce

I OS TeaseHotel

TICKET AGENT

SCHEDULE
Tke eSlcitl renteef ear party will be evtr tke Texaf aai Pacta XeUwsy sa
tke famsat Ssaiklae Spedal" from Fort Wortk te Tessrkaas, Paclfis
Liau te Su Lsals aad tkeAltea Railrotd te Caictie, retaraUgtke seatsrests.

Leavesa tke fssMesSeaiklae Setarday, Aug. IS. Tke eailre party wlU

leaveFertVerth si Jill T. M. Arrive Ckicai o Sunday.Ai. 10, st H40 P. U.

LeaveCklcste TfcsrsJsT,Asi. 24. st el4l P. U. Arrive Fort Wertk 45 P. M.

Friday, A. 21. Tearitt tlocplag csr will be operated oat of Fort JPertfc

Friday alkt, Aas 2, to Big Spriag for year ceaToalrace.

VR1TE FOR DESCRIPTIVE FOLDER

Siroet

il

' ''"

' ?

H n n f as

.

Annie

FORT VORTIL TEXAS

19

BIG

upper

MlMoorl

SpocUl

The Texa andPacificRy.

THIS IS HOW DENVER FLOOD SHATTERED L M

jjjfeL.1

BWBhfiKl!sLsrLsMtr:it "" ''&' -- HStKtt0fS
This striking Associated Presspicture shows all thst was left st Castlcwood dam, nssr Denver, efter

cloudburstswelled the lake beyond the dsm's strength and released s torrent of water which rearedthrough
the heart ef Denver, causing widespreaddamage.

Bishop. Q. W. Davis, Ernest
ey, omriry waiiter, urovcr 5?'
8. D. Buchanan. W. H. Wise,
Engle. Alvln Walker. Alex Walker,
Paul Bishop, Jerry Buchanan,Jim
Blrkhead, J. A. Bishop. Willis
Walker, Ross Davis, M. W. Wal-
ker and Miss Oma Buchanan, all
of R-B-ar and adjoining communi-
ties; Mrs. James Walker of Big
Spring.

Mrs. E. 0. Ellington
High-Scor-er At Club
The members of the Justamers

Bridge Club were entertained at
the home of Mrs. V. Van Gleson
Wednesday afternoon with an In
teresting sessionof bridge.

Mrs. Qeorge Wllke and Mrs. Tom
Helton played with the members,
Mrs. llel.on making high score.

Mrs. Ellington scored highest
for the club.

Members present were: Mmes.
E. V. Bpence, J. B. Toung, R. C.
Strain, M. H. Bennett, J T. Robb.
H. W. Leeper.E. O. Ellington, Wll-bur- n

Bircus, C. 8. Blomshleld and
John Clarke.

Mrs. J. u. Young win be the.
next nostess.

BluehonnctClub
Enjoys Morning Party

Mrs. J. B. HodgesSr. entertained
the Bluebonnet Bridge club Wed-
nesday with a delightful morning
party at her home. Bowls of tln-nla- .i

were used for room decora-
tions.

Mrs. McDonald made high score
for club members and was pres-
ented wl.h a handsome boudoir
pillow. Mra. Rush ecored highest
for visitors and was favored with
a water pitcher. High cut wee
made by Mrs. Lester, who received
a linen guest towel.

A luncheon platewas served to
the four visitors, Mmes. J. H.
Kirkpatrlck, J. L. Rush. Calvin
Boyklna, Harry Lester, and the
following members: Mmes. W. D.
McDonald. Sim O'Neal. E. M. La
Tiftff- Hnm Flair- - P IT 1 Dorit T

R. Jvey. Gu. Pickle' and E. D.W
rill.

Mrs. Ivey will be the next hos--
tess.

Refineries Win Plea
Against Filing Revorts

Will. ? A,.il.:.:.
TYLER (UP). East Texae oil

refineries nn..... m.j - ..""" i.ntjuy
without threatened surveillance of
a state statute requiring refiner-le- a

and pipe lines to make reports.
A three-Judg- e federal court rul- -

"5, iwimeu uuwfu luewijr Biter S.
neanng last winter, held that re-

fineries In complying with the rali-roa- d

commissionorder would be
subjectedto burdensomeand con-
fiscatory requirements and that
the commission In going to prem-
ises, examining books and gauging
tanks hid exceededIts authority.

The opinion was on ths case of
the Overton Refining Companyvs.
C. V. Terrell et el and consolidated
cases.

Common carrier pipelines, how-
ever, are subject to the order and
mu--t make the reports, ths ruling
held. Ths court further held ths
regulation wu constitutional In
considering the case of the Atlas
Pipe Line companyvs. C. V. Terrell
et at.
ta

Beer
Distributors

Wanted

Mad or group of men of
proper financial responsi-
bility and with satisfactory
reference to handle a hlgn
grade Texas made beer.

Contract offered distributors
contains most attractive
terms offered by any respon-
sible rated (Dun Brad-etrret- )

brewery.

SUPERIOR
BREWING CO.

Plant Oth and Jones
Writs or wire office)

SS CappsWdg. Ft. WcrU.

Attorneys

Appraisers,
Are Named

Home Owner" Loan Como--

ration JJat Announced
Wednesday

Attorneys and appraisers for the
Home Owners Loan Corporation,
named In each county, were an-
nounced officially Wednesday af-

ternoon.
The list, naming the attorney

first, and the appraiser second, In-

cludes:
Coke: attorney to be named la-

ter; W. W.McCutcheon, Robert Lee.
Crane: Ed Smith, Crane; F. B.

Herron, Crane.
Ector: John L. Fowler, Odessa;

H. M. Rhodes.Odessa.
Howard O. B. Cunningham,Big

Spring; R. L. Cook, Big Spring.
Martin: R. W. Hamilton, Stan-

ton; W. A. Kaderll, Stanton.
Midland' C. W. Dunaway, Mid-

land; Clint Myrlck. Midland.
Mitchell ThomasR. Smith. Co-

lorado: D H. Snyder, Colorado.
Tom Green: Robert T. Nelll,

San Angelo; Harold Broome, San
Angelo.

Nolan- - P. Edward Ponder, Sweet-wte-r;

A. S. Kendrlck, Sweetwater
Taylor: Robert W. Hayftle, Abi-

lene; k"red Cockrell, Abilene.
Dawson: Carl Rountree, a;

V. O. Key, Lamesa.
Gaines: A. L. Duff, Seminole;

R. W. Plttman, Seminole.
Lubbock: Durwood Bradley, Lub-

bock; Nell H. Wright. Lubbock.
Lynn: B. P. Maddox, Taboka;

H. M. Larkln. Tahoka.
Scurry: J. M. Harris, Snyder;

Ben F. Smith, Snyder.
Terry: W. W. Price, Brownfleld;

H. M. Pyeatt, Brownfleld.
The Andrews, Glasscock and

SU'inB COVDy PPolntmenUhave
not made.

No Getting Out Of
Crop Estimate Office

When Report Is Due
WASHINGTON (UP). A good

Place to keep out of is the Depart
ment of Agriculture's crop report- -
inS offices on a day when a report

.,.. k. , .,
-- vw r BUVU. iuuuuvib Bj - .,. .lKy - .....I
to prevent premature "leaks" and

Tuesday'scotton consumption re-
port was held up two minutes be
causethree persons Inadvertently
find themselvesimprisoned,
blundered Into the offices.

The first two were newspaper-
men, new to the departmentThey
found hall doors locked behind
them and guards adamant against
their pleas to get out

"But we've got to get out," oneof
them said.

"Well you can't," was ths reply.
"Acting Secretary Tugwell la In
here too and hs esn't get out
either."

Promptly at 10:68 a. m., the crop
reporting board filed out of the
section of ths building to ths room
where ths consumption estimates
wers to be releasedat 11 o'clock.

Two minutes later ths Intruders
wers allowed to follow.

I

The entire section of the south
building of ths department, con
taining more than 100 offices In
cluding that of the crop reporters,
is cut off from the outside world
on ths report daya from opening
time until a report la Issued.

All telephonesto ths offices are
discontinued, window shades are
drawn, and then the statisticians
go to work.

Onesa girl employe fainted about
two hours beforea report was due.
By frantic from
window, a doctor was obtained.

After the physician revived her
he wanted tq hurry out becauseof
a "ruth call." No, officials said,
hs must stay until ths crop report
was out And hs did,

a

Mrs. C. W. Culp and Mrs. J. A.
Klaaner of Slaton left ior their
homes Tuesday after a brief visit
with Airs. W. W. Crenshaw.

Fill' Your Tank
Bring Your Kiddles
For Free Souvenir .

PhlMJps SbeH StaUoH.

Cr Bearing Arizona
Uralert License Stopped
By Officers Near Midland

Texas Ranger John R. Williams,
YIP lir 9 I ,

ichuck of the TexasState Highway
Patrol stopped twenty-fiv-e cars
bearing Arizona dealers' licenses
ind being driven from Detroit
Wednesdayafternoon In the east
part of Midland County. The Ari-
zona dealers licensesare not legal
In Texas.

Ths cars are being held In Mid-
land. The state will receive about
$300 in fines which will go Into the
Midland County highway fund.

.
PASSENGER TRAIN VRECKED

FORT MORGAN. COLO. (UP).
At least 20 persons were injured,
none believed seriously, when the
Aristocrat, crack Burlington train

wrecked near here today.

McCall Gary planning to visit
mother, Mrs. F F. Gary, next

Wednesday.

Chmrmmt Hftrtda Domt
Et PateCote fritting

AUSTIN UP)-Dlre- ctor Uw.
rence Weatbrook of the stats re!!
habituation and relief commission
announced sta:e approval of the
action of the El Paso relief board
against whose action protest had,
be n made. Wentbrook said:

"Responsibility for chtraeter of'
relief granted whether In cash or
groceriesIs vestedIn county boards
of welfare and employment, sub--,

J t to the approval the state

USED

commission. The state commission '

the action the Paso meet'ng the state si hool
cojtily board In this visors.
st nee.and this approval the Ell
Paso county board welfare In) Mrs. Lurdeiman s

Instance, and this approval' turned to her home In Plalnvlew
will not withdrawn unless de--
I Midnble evidence Is furnished that

iab are being practiced.
i tie xui rfuu uiwni ium ly

to deal with other matters
r ferred to In dispatches fiom
th e and the state will no, inter-
fere beyond Investigating any
c ,'ge. made by responsible pec--"
I ir. Mitchell Is not concerned
n this matter."

e

'ersonally
S o ea k i n ?
?. F. F. Gs.ry Is vMtlng'rela

In Post.

Rlcker and children
-- n Anoelo have been vMtlng Mrs
'.'. A. Rlcker.

I on Paine Is In Mlngus on a
s,,in. tritv

Miss Merle Smith Is visiting rela-tlyr- s

In San Angelo.

Mrs. Nora Fllnnlkln Lamesn
Is visiting her brother. Rev. W. W.
Smith.

Miss Mable Eddy Is visiting In
Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Elliott
Fort Worth, who have been stay-- l
Ing the Crawford HoSel, are
'eavlng for Hermosa Beach. Call- -

fornia t0 vl,lt Mr. Elliott's sisters.1

(Uncle Bob) Sanderson!
'plans to leave Frldiy for Long

California, where he will'

I

Mrs. J Brlgham, county su--

perintendent was In
Colorado Thursday attendingtho

"n vuicago io Denver. WU'nnd th remainder of the mini

Is
his

It
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CAR SPKHAL
1M1 Victoria
Ford Coupe

New Tires: New Paint: Mo-

tor Perfect: A Rafe Place to
Buy!

$300
Big- Motor

Co.
Vh n AM Mh'i at 4th

approves of El of Super--

of welfare In--

of
of Larwence

be

iuu

ms

Rupert of

of

A. of

at

R. C.

Beach,

E.
of schools,

;t

Wednesday,after staying In Big
Jpr nir (hiring the llln-- ns and death

her mother. Mis. Sallla Louelln
Ialr
Mm. Kelly Burns of Carlsbad,
ew I.cxlco arrived In tf.g Hprlng

I'ueeday afternoon fur month'
visit with her mother, Mrs. J. Mon
te Barley.

HuKh Dubberly and Ward Hall
returned Wednesday night from

trip to California to get Hugh's
sister, Mary Gene, who has been
attending school In Los Angeles
this summer. On the return they
picked up Miss Eleanor Boswell of
El Paso,Miss Dorothy Vandergriff
who has been attending TexasTech
this summer, and Miss Frances
stringer of Plalnvlow. Miss String-
er Is visiting Miss Nell Davis; Mlas
Vandergriff is the guestof Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Douglassand Miss Dub
berly Is visiting Hugh.

Boyd Carpenter, Adams Tallsy,
and J. C. Alderson wers to leave
for Sterling City Thursday after-
noon on fishing trip.

Howard Peters Is again operating
the Economy laundry.

The Y. W- - A. of the First Bap
tist church of Big Spring asks
that all memberswho plan to at-.e-

the house party at Midland to
be given by the Mldlind Y. W. A,
be at the Douglass Hotel Saturday
afternoon at 4:t5.

Read Herald Waul Ads

CARD OF THANKS
We hereby wish to express our

.hanks and appreciation for the
kindnessand courtesy extendedus

Muring the Illness of my wiiei and
the loss ofour Infant daughter,and
for the beautiful floral offerings.

Rtv. and Mrs. E. C Arther
adv

bit

of are

too. me
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woman'sreason
liking a man's cigarette

Maybe you'll think I'm a in-

consistent.Most things I'm fond
really feminine . . .

dainty,frilly frocks delicatedes--

and delicatecompli
ments, To my cigarette
is a personal Ittouches

, because

u

a

a

toasted1

" - j
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TODAY

usej

SUPER SHELL

Phillips Service

rwMmrAM abvstsb5$!(
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A
for

quite

thing

li&

my Hpsj-s-o give me one with
real character. For some reason
or other, I find that whenever.
I reach for a Lucky, always
"LuckiesPleasc".Theyreasmild

andrrascan be I wonder if
n,oastmg'isn,tdjereiaoftcrall!
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r-- r; IW'MiwuitMeii;iretiaeiil,ett ceded'defeat beferehuad, alHrth i

on a committee to collect dataaad Inflicted accla tally whle she !
sTentf leVenslaaa

? elsssrjnssfs.r erBssrejrwhlAeUv .ChU-- M'PTvanfli ' ffv fMizona Joins thee-- nave ee"aew before theThoraasonTo present H to proper authorities examining n old lst61 tst her
Sport-Line-s eerdtatty bivKe vMter t fee back WKWNIX UPt-o- m dry" tot state sjusrsBM t .lift attacking the showingdestitute cotidrtlons' o elfl- - last week. The bullet-eMete-

MB tee each second .aad fourth It years, Arieoaa Tuendy becamevalidity of the election. ins In the area affected Dy a pro little finger of her left hand.
Sunday evenings. the 21et state to ratlf. the proposed The "drys-- " not place any longed drought trated the abdomen and lodged

--Wet Statesrepeal of the lata amendment of; candidateson the official ballot for Hear Report Qrlffln servesas county agentof near the spine. her Immediate
Twin Cities Searched the' national constitution by a ve delegatesto the forthcoming state three counties. Midland, Martin, relatives live here.

of more than three to one. repeal convention, but voted mere and Howard. All three are Includ-
edWRavCploradoand Midland both For Ursclicl Evidence Ratification was assured when ly by mark against repeat In the drought area.1olajr from ClaM A football. It Mrs. Grcerway Appearsrttnrns from SIS out of the state's UponDrought 4flh'leeevea dlilrlct officials to re MINNEAPOLIS UPt Ttnlt.rt NominatedFor Douglas 444 precincts In today's election The Phllathea Class of the First Old Pistol Accidentally Woodward t

cruit aaotnerschool or two. Biondy StaUa Department of Justice oper-
atives

gave 31,683 votes for repeal and Methodist Sunday School win en S.Croaa is of the opinion thatBrown-woo- d combed the Twin Cities Wed Scat In Congress 9,604 against tertain husbands andfamilies with Watson,Griffin And Dug-- Discharged,Woman Killed and
ahuld b Ibbed from the Oil nesday for further clues In the Mrs. Isabella Oreenway, demo-

cratic
chicken barbecue at the City To Meet Congress-

man
Belt Bd placed In the circuit, Not Charles Urschel kidnaping case. PHOENIX, Arlx. ficial national commltteewomanPark Thursday evening. All mem

gan FORT WORTH (UP). Mrs. C. Coffee r,Wt -- "
4 bad Ideabut a long way to trav-
el.'

Three men linked with monev canvassof Arizona's vote In Tues-
day's

for Ar ona. and friend of Pr bers of the class are invited and In Midland W. Brlggs, at died here of wounds :' found here are still In stody. special election from 823 of dent Roosevelt's family, defeated asked to bring a chicken. Thoee
y'iS'v- - "J

If U wasn't,for the dtiUnce, a 444 precincts In the state gave two men opponentsfor the state.. C. T. Watson and County Agent Viwho have transportation are
Ale Mght-tean- n circuit could be PUBLIC RECORDS majority of 14,242 for r oeal of the lone congressionalpost vacated by asked to meet

no
at the church where O. P. Griffin will confer Thursday FOR MORE PEP General PravtW Ih AX p,

eighteenth amendment The mlss- - Lewis IV. Douglas, director of at 1 In Midland llh Stateformed with El Paso on the west now cars will be turnlshsd them. p. m. Courts . j M.j,r
ern end, but Pat Murphy express-
ed

the federal budget Her democrat-- Senator Arthur P. Duggan and SuperShellGasoline
(he opinion that the distance be-

tween

Marriage License Vernon B. Rowland vs. W. B. la nomination le praotlcally equlva-- CongressmanR. & Thomasonrela-

tive
Fourth Floor

Sweetwater",n'nd the border
Euseblo Martinet and Mrs. Cata- - Rowland, suit for divorce. lent to election, as no republics to relief for the drought Service Petroleum' nldg. ',

city too greatfor the drawing pow-
er

rlno Albarado, Big Spring. Jpe Arrleta Vs. Idesa Arrleta, suit were in the field. Read Herald Want Ads stricken area of West Texas. Phillips Station rhone Ml

of the team. Piled In the 70th District Court for divorce. , Arizona "dry"' practically con- Watson and Duggan are serving lp-- !

Colorado fs said to have taken
.the Class-- trail after a request by
'officials at Austin to do so. Mo- -

Camey seems to ce In a quandry
about the situation and may be the
next to pull a "fade but"

Kd Ilennlg and Sweetwa-
ter Mustangs have Jumpedthe
gun on the' rest of the clubs.
.Hennlg. .himself hasnt been
etted, but his assistant Is said

- to be working the boys over-
state. A birr. nlee Aff mntu

f"ht been hung up on the field
vrlta a hole In the center. The
Ponies are aiming at a pasting
attack. .
.vVhen asked If "Jumplnothe--

AWPin" might not result In trou--
tHe, only silence greeted the
query. The Mustange might
have done better last seasonIf
not for too heavy a schedule.

Miller Harris lost some of his
popularity with, the San Angelo
Sheep Herders) Sunday when a
twin bill was "pllt with the Texon
Oilers. Texon took the first de-

cision & to 3 In 11 Innings but drop-
ped the secondB to 4.

Miller's card:
AB R H PO A E

First game ..4 0 2 0 0 0
Second game 3 0 0 10 0

Harris played center field both
games.

The Korean Oilers gave the
Olants something to remember
ihem by yesterday afternoon. The
Giants ran out of numbersand fail-
ed to tab the last few runs, but the
count was said to bs astounding.
Jodie Pickle played the role of
baro for the losers.

W. B. Buchanan Jr., Postal Tele-- !
graph operator, chalked up a new
record for a bicycle dash to Coa-
homa and back. Buchanansnorted
back into town In two hours flat.

Several deserving boys who
, .are up against It and desire to

finish thrlr High School educa-
tion so they might have a be-
tter chance In life, are attempt-
ing to find some one who will

them secure financial aid
h to do so. Anyonewho can give

someyouth ntrt time job dur-
ing the school months should
get In touch with school offl-Hnt- s.

TarzenNews
School opened at Tartan last

Monday morning with a large num-

ber of scholars'present.

The Church of Christ revival
meetln-- r at this place closed Mon-

day night.

Mr and Mrs. H. B. Shick and
Miss Ruth Dlsmukesspent Monday
night and Tuesdsy In Lamesn

Mr. and Mrs. B. M Newton
made a businesstrip to I nm-i- a

Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Howard and
family of Merkle spent )at week
end with relatives at Tarr.an

Mis Vera Fay Franklin returned
last Sunday after spending

UII1U1U1 III KIIUVI V.O..J...., itA-- "r
Rhu will rKHiimH her duties as tea-- k
Cher hi the primary grades

Mr and Mrs. R. T Kingsfleld
and children attended a family re--

union at Coahoma, Texas, recently

. eThe trustees and patrons of the(
Tarxan school met with the teach--

ers to nraanlie a Parent Teachers'
association last Wednesday eve-

ning

fcMiss Oladvs Rhodes of Grand
Prairie ! visiting relatives nsre.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Newton and
'

children and Mrs. R. B. Andrews
spent tp week-en- d visiting friends
and near Big Bpiing

Reuh- - Hill an Raymond Lilly
made a huolness trip to Rig Spring
Mof'-- v

Mr. lO"e returned Monday from
Vincent Texas, where lie has been m
vlsttlng his daughter

MlM Ruth Dlsmukes returned to
her- r tn In Lamesa last Sunday.
after an extendedvisit with rela-

tives nd friends In this
-

Je a Donaldsonwas in the
community Sunday nght

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Foutch left
last Friday In search of work

., Mr. and Mrs. Deene Hynes of
Lenornh.attended church herelast
Ba.t)tr.lty night

"jj-- large crowd attended church
atTnrran last Saturday night. Rev.
Rlchauli, a Primitive Baptist
preacher, preaches at this place

iV.ne iirit Saturday night in each
month,

I Ml n Catherine Dlsmukes ot Le
fliesi siwnt last week with Mrs. IL
B. Schick. -
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JPre?e nrm going UPt
914y5Mattress

August SalePrice,

Bar now! Ssm
V. O

$12.95
Save at Wards

Buy now. Save 1 1

Comfortable, deep
Premier wire colls
uphoUtrrrU with
feltril cotton. Cov-

ered lit i. A.CjV.
ticking.

rv!l. Mattress (4.93

15 SPRING
August Sak Price,

$10.95
Saeat Ward's

Buy now! Save vei
SS! IH big, deep,
double deck oolla
suppsrt you In ease.
Two side stabilizer
hold It firm. Con-
tinuousangle border
frame prevents tarn
bedding.

Spring SAM

Prttm mrm erasss 7f s

StudioCouch
Avgtnt Sate Price,

maa Af"

beds. Cell ipHnjt base aad sepass laasesw

"tres. Plaid mgholwrj

$1 down, to monthly plus carrying charge
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18545--6 a - .mAugust Furniture Sute Value!

$89 SUITE
mre going UP!

fteM Noiv ... Sace?

Be smart! Get thl to-i)ie- e Living Room Suite now! Save
25! It's easily worth $89 today's market. Both pieces
arecovered all over genuine AngoraMohair. With full ser-
pentine (curved) fronts. And open carvings the frames

a feature higher-price- d suitesI Pricedup after this Salet

Price mre gelmg UPt

$75 SUITE
tpedmlUr Amgm4

69!
Ce4tt t-- Sake at s
sarins I And what s valoe k U. Boih
ef Oriental Weed Vesteers with
Asssrlraa wslaat viaur lef, sod
taele overlap. Nets aVs klecked

tegs ea uble, ealet, aad
hairs! frked a sfksr die SU!

VP1

75 SUITE
SsssVs"

tlfi195
Better save that 110 NOW! We
can't repeat this value at today's

rices. Bed, Cheat, and Vanity with
enob In Oriental Wood Veneer

combined with butt walnut and
maple veneer, Iterdwood Interiors,
Special for the August Sale! Buy
nowl . . Savel

llioj

9

il.rt

1

wyi" "'"

e

$64.95
on

in
on

of

An fit

lae sis

E

CfcaJr
it d t - Bui

89c
Verth
i(bl teslayl

Dallaished.
MStdySSMSDC
S s i e d
sateeta. A
Vard Vataei

$1.19

ena

Table
AewlfcVk,

atMday'.prU,
Mrel. Bee4
5tslyle.Vahrat aakb.

rtilrf'!

Precemmregmgmpt

7 Cabinet
I Merries,

$5.95 EM
Save at
Wards ,jfc

Buy now! You L
save ttyfr on Br

handy .Ihls Caol- - &
net. 5 deep W--
sbelvea for lln- - t J M
ens. Enamel-- fw r III
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!HEER FARMERS

fftrbratkans Reported In
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Price mre going UPt Mug Note!

Special for August Sale

$1995

llTnurMm
vl". "iff mm
mPrE

W Down, Monthly

Think of it! You save 15.00 on these Seam-
less Aiminsters In Uie Salet Copies of rare
old Orientals. . .woven on huge American
looms. Even th sheen Is woven-ln- ! All
perfect! Sl'KCIAL for the August Sale only!
sit Hair Hug Cushion Pad. Special. . .f&tt

ETAILPRICES

SURE RISE

7 Cessisd!VJireegsAilsev7R,,to.

M

Prices

Kltchea

VI I ill Prlcem

12 TABLE
August Sale Price,

Buy now! Save over 13.
Combination w atnot
veneerion 19x21 Inches.
Six turned legs. We cannot repeat
this Sale yaljtel

$8.95fe

Price mre flmm UPt

CHAIR
August Sale.Price, . -

At Price
in MS

TO

TS3

Last Y'ear
nound

sateen Inches. Pasti1
oolors.. hope

WOOL COMFORTER.
T2xSI Inches
PART WOOL. BLANKETS,
RxM,

PLAID BUINKBTS.
70x80, 89o pair

HP

did
AH

his

the

5.95
at Wards'

Bay now! Save
ti Big.

Chnlt
In rust or
green tapsstry.

price tor
Hale only?

24 Axiiimsters

Ward's AUGUST SALE 1 ".

Wool BLANKETS
JLotceat

Ycrf $498 ;

They Wert) $5.98
Bins. I 1 all wooL Dlaid blankets: lad

binding. Full bed slxe 70x80
A bargain we can't to repeat!

FILLED

full bed alxe ...,,
COTTON
size else CdxTS...

,

Save

This.

221W; Third Bic Sprkir. Tkm
Seven! people from (he alh--

$3.91m p.
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Big SprUt Daily Iteretd
ftmlirt hHiT faorawt Mmm i

VMkdai atttranoti iiupi fMUrd.t n
bio btiiwi bumld mo

U. ' o.lnraltn Bntne Miniser
m t ooiikfT iiminr Mr
Waeettl iwsirhei Wimm Cdltot
' wrnrn iw sunvntnrita
Sorl6er fMlflnr itieli !)" cn.ntM

n !. win 'o thi oiPtnmneii
tth m old nd ae marfe -

Office 21" Bi Thlr St
Telephone 72? and TJ9

""" """ iwrttl.a RIm
Din w.t.ie

U.u u.rri.
(Ml TMI ;s See
fill Month! S'!i 13 3I

ThfM Monlh ' ;; II 'I
0n uantn w

" tt.tl.n.i ar.fewtirii o1i Prt. Mica' urenui
fitnk Bi n.ilti ti ''nc. ru ami
KiniM City M '0 Wl'WO" t
Clittt ? Uihwten Ate of

raw utr'i first dntt 1 "t artni "
0w lhf It to oriel non'lj .no

Won tt Inflndlnt n " '"
ptnloa
aa mnnui reflection noon th

f.a,.t.r it.nflln. Of rfDll.Mon 0' .n,
MftM firm at eoraor.t nn flhlrh ml
noril in in Uioe of hl oot wii'

ehrrrrgll ectrretMl nixir in ririr
IM .tlenUon of tht minieemenl

rh 0l!hT ire oof rtoonibl for

m omtxloii tinosriirtiral rrir '
an stent urtht thin to nrml Hie

ml nn Mter it oroim '"'ontlon .ad In no c do the "'"""'.... ...aiM n,M fof lam.te' fur
fhtt 1Mb tht .anient rtftlt'd ot ""I"
ffM aetual .. eoerln. h rrot TO

cltnt U rtufrrtd te rtlfcl 01 --dlt li

rtrtltlot toot Ml tdtrtl;ltw '" '"
fft ttiw btl orltu'n' rnr AfftnnATrn rutHA

Tho oouik Prft. It tjeiimtfh ntiiird
t tht u 'ot rtplll""m' " " ""
dliottCMl rtdtd to "I ot not rlhffwlr
tjfrd'ltd til 'ht ritt nd !" Ihj lort
ntvi sibllihd btrttn ll rlihlr- '"' f
odblKttlon of oll dlTOttrhM f

ftnttd -

rraiKnAi, tomck fohce

Obaerversin Wahlntonare say
tag that a federal police force tol
combnt the ave of K'dnaping ami
. 1 lJu 1i.lf)la la nlmriclrncRrr.,.K v.....rn o --""- adopt'on of file 21ft amendment .nrertalnty unless there l a change

both eldes have shown tornfor the better In the situation Imendnble teetra'ntand an encour--
a of dealing with t0,.rntion 0f the other's lew

Jor crimes has to
It Heretofore Uncle Bam naa leu
Jaw enforcement to the several
states, except for certain defined
crimes such aa violation of the
I ot'or and pure food laws

The chief of a national o-

lice force would be the creation of
a criminal recordsbureau This is
something the country has ne ded
for a long time Almot eve i 'h
er nation on has one In this
country cr.mlnal reconls bureaus
are maintained b cities anil aome
states, diu mere is no national
clearing fiom which local
aulhorltlea mav check on criminals

FeitA activity RirainBt crime
would haea salutary Most.iv. .1 . n.n.Am
erimhuiU fear the federal power'

SIMPLY WORN OUT?
Take Lydia E. Plnkhnm'ti

V.nKl. rAmn Af VfjVMUJIlr AI1UIUUUU

Cu anrthlna b mora wcarlna for
Woain than th ceaala round of
bMMthold dutUtf You bao do ltm to

lea . . you ar tlrtd . . . KlUna
jvm. mhiiui vHrp, iici cwinn m immirbn omtthlna snD and 70U nn4

fourvtU lmpl wornout.
E. rtakham Vrtfrtabla Com-tou-

will help rou. Its tunic ait Ion will
lira you rnwd trngch. andwill maaa
four dally taaka iwm aalr to you
tt out of witty 10t women who report

to ua y that thvy ar benrntedby tht
Medldn. Buy a boitl Cram your drugpt today . , , and watch too rttulta.

C4t2zemiLL

Ga

ECONOMY
Here is a new standard
of economy. A genuine
Fr!gida!re that operates en
lesselectric currentthanone
ordinary lamp bulb.

CONVENIENCE
Automatic defrosting auto-
matic Ice-tra- y releasing
one-fourt-h more food space
'extraroom for tall contain-
ers bottles a com-
partment for froia storage.

I.rf

itvc

Now It .Your Chance

T

more nr other. Uncle 8m

Texas

Such plan

value

earth

house

and

thtui

much

effect

Lydia

and

nertr qbltj. ArTCiia If fairly cer-
tain, conTlctlon U pretty sure, and
perdone and parolea era hard to
get. A rap In one of Uncle Sam'a
prisons meansa rap

Unless and until the state and
cities show ability to deal with the
Tnwlnic racket of kidnaping; and
Imtlar crimen of violence, the Iden

of a federal police force will find
support amnnff all clasaes of cltl
vena.

It will require the enactment ot
a flock of new lawa, but It la prob-
able that concrete be willing to
pees them If mifflclently lmprened
with the "ctinufneR of the nltua-tio- n

The antlon can afford to ro to
any length to put down crime

A HKltO IHK8

One of th tin unp heroes 'A
kcience tiled Uie other day in Biltl
more, as mueii a victim of hnttle
r If he had fallen In actual cntr
bat HU was a hittle for science

I f Frederick I'enry Baetier. a
r'opeer spec'tllst In X ray All of
his fingers had been ampu' tied
One of his eyes was out, a sncrl-fir- c

to hl oik Still Dr ttitetlT
ti"-- i to I ii fll deith final

ly relieved him of his sufferings at
the age of Ob

Other men of selem e have tu wn
slfnllar demotion to tlie ritc They
liave died that oth e m'ah liive
ttre pricelessgift of life Tlicy are
the heroesin whrBo debt huminity
will always stanri

A TA'"? I'

Of course may ti ar loo'"," """","
;to this taue of the battle ovr

Th, want ; fTOWOrks has Icj
some obsenersto rcmaik that pro-
hibition elect ons alnt what they
used to be

Extinva ant claims and flnmboy
lnt oiatoiy hae been m'ss.ng on
both sldtd Tile old t me invective
and lecilmlnatlon have been miss
ing more or less Appeils to pre
Judice have been few itullculoiii
assertions hae been almont v. Col

abstnt Senntor Sheppard'o
PXn

t pme (ry Nlew tnat tnP ,if.Htn,tt ."o ,he 18tn a,,.ndnientts an urht '
tne ncn KO th(.j muy tvB,i(, ,he tnx
i t i. i..i.. ...i u. ,..

.... .1 u 1.

Probably the ti nth ia that Texam
generally ahuilv hae their minds
pretty well mnde up Arjruirent
tun t likely to change inan opiTi
Ions Its 8oh nlue is to K't oux
the ott

The flections only three weeKir
off Plent of time to work un
8leun! hut fnut n"w It Ms lv'
promise 01 oring a rainer tame ai--

GItKATKK rOW EH

SITKK sSHKLL

GASOLINE

$99.50
Installed

K Jtrcscapacityfor
Abnormal Demands
Frigidalre does iu rvcry-da-y

lob in a thorough manner,
mm the reel proof of supe-liont-

comes hen it U called
upon to meet abnormal

for ice cubei. frozen
dcMcrrj snd extra refrigera-
tion during th holttit deyi
of the lunnwr. Thii. capacity
to copewith unusualdcnundi
ii built Into Frlcldilre

teis Fn rKTJLUSjHiJlJKtJD,r r a

TUB SUPBa SRIOIDAlaB LINB INCLUUBS SIX NBW OB LUX!

rTf.
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ft BjLitn

THE BIG SPRINti.

DENVER FLOOD PILES WRECKED BRIDGES IN STREET

tiiii r"-- n --iiiTTr m nut m Mtwmti' .

"

iBHI TTlvA.

am
J J'i'lk'TJrV iSHHI IlLflV! JfJoMraWP" -- i JbHHUKCW

In tint jioclal-- 1 Pressp ctura is
t ' e't aay in the flnod cs t.d

All A'.OHEM I.I V

It la difficult to follow the losic
of Mooie Lynn, state audtor, v. ho

boca lse the state ad valorem tax
law H inequitably admlnlsteed ad
voea'caabolition of the entire code

Ai'mlttedlv the ad alorem tax
lav, is full of flaus It is evaded on
everv elde and there are cue
whele It h ers u-- totly upon pcop'e
who are ieist able to brar it

But It Is hard to tee whv the law
shoul I be abollrhed ju-- t because
it la incqultably-nilnilnistere- d

One of the principal objectionsto
the remoal of the ad valorem levy
is that it woultl permit a great
many large land owners living out

under nil-- 1sha.c'n.umldc Mate
h quickly possible

after anothersmall home
readv lieen uivtn his break Tn
Rbnlihh the ad alorem levy out

call for the enactment
of utilnj; of new taxtn that would
bear heavily Induitiy and com
mere to sav nR of the
Hurtling public (

ItAINnOW AT RHDNIOIIT
EI PASO lUP) rainbow at

midnight ws reported to the
S weather buieau here by Hlrapi
Goebel who he saw the unus
ual spectacle M. fihtver, me-
teorologist said night are
'not unheardof but rare"

Read HeraldWant Ads
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BEAUTY
This new Frigidaire Intro
duces a distinctive in
cabinet design,with a finish
of white Dulux and hand
aosM chromium hardware.

QUALITY
its inlets porcelain In-

terior,everydetailreflects
the quality has made
Frigidaire thechoiceofamO.
lion more buyer than any
other electric refrigerator.

ALL.OICBLAIN UODI- U-

r-- ry

MOTOMS TJLVM

tw

wtwt mamt uxtLUSIVB FEATURES TUB FRIGIDA1BBI BVBB BUILT

to See New Frigidaire Demonstrated
r

IfcAAS ECTRIC
Service

Jl
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ihotvn the wreckageot two of the
by t9 breaking f Ctst'ewood dar

and
f i ri. t

Tho Control
In Its phae In the move i

iment to hae the b'anket code

BffFWMG, AUGUSTS,

ra,T5fsflMiiW-- '

'mscs-:wMi&::- '

Company

TODAY

r

I I

prosperity

,

-- dopted NRA primarily a ividea a suitable, rough, map, pr( , r bv
"ampalgn reverse 't def'Monby which determine wliere v.nronfnrrrln

Indiistilal piy rolls and where of c submitted
pressureorI... to tin to thr ,r "T

, th's loeal postmaster

hour, a generalthe to escapeall
, th. expense of government "" as as to

The .mner has al ake one Industry out

lht houM
a

on
noth con

A
U

said
R

rainbows

style

With

that

FINEST

the

preeent

commodities are

uncontronaDieny tne intnvitiuai ac
ton of employers and employees.
The method of the blanket code is

the pressure of public opinion
fix minimum wages and maxl

.... . ..., . .. iirom unuer ine general ruie uuu
put it under a apec.ai coue 01 un
nw"

i n.n,n.l.n enrrle.l on arous
I massopinion is Inevitably cen
lered on simple crude ideas
That Is how such campaignsenlist
emotion and generate power, anl
that is why such campaigner eas-

ily get of hand and become
'anntical, as Mr Santayana once
taid, by redoubling their effort
when they have forgotten their
aim In the case the NRA the
i'm proposed to the people is the
iniple one of l educing houis, em

.l.irln. n.nr tn m lf mlsim?
the lowei wages It is a desirable
and object But'0'
the object will be attained if
the movement increise pay rolls
s accomplished by an Immediate

and equivalent rise in pi ices The
PicKldent and Geneial Johnson
have recognisedthis fact The blan
ket code In somewhatvague and
academicfashion recognizesIt But
in the actual administration of the
N It-- and above all in the propa
canda now being set going the
vitally necessary Idea of controll
lng prices receives litre empnasis
and is rather lost to sij,lit

Yet to make any kind of leason
able success of the movement the
public must keep Its attention fix"d
simultaneously and with In
terest and emphasis the quota-

tions price and on rolls...
To fix pulil c onmlon upon the

con ml or prices it is ni test, i y
tht t theie should s tine fairly
tiuwtwoithy rneusure of how prices
ouk.ht to behave The blsnet code
jiovlles a meaBUie foi wopvs anil
huuis It declares In some detail
what the minimum be for
waf.es and maximum for hours them tonot

standard ..'machinery
prevailing

the public can judge their move
ment

Is it possible set up suth s
atanriaid In exact and de
tailed and absolutesense, the ans

ia that know too little
fix pi by public opinion But
In a general sense, accepting the
fact that we are dealing broadly
and crudely large, a
rough standard of public
can be set up We can say, think,
that, in a movement "reflate,"
prices should rise in proportion

they have fallen, those
which havefallen most should rise
the most, and those which have
fallen least shouldrise the least...

If take this principle aa
guide, our is measure the
fall in prices of different of
goods We then see almost
a what kinds of goods are
entitled to rise In rough proportion
to other goods. A compilationof
sort covering the wholesalepricesot

commodities up to June has
just been by the ot
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beeei plaoad exclusively tea
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teverji wnieh wars twisted
0 from Deive

TOMORROW
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Of Friers
Labor Statistics und-- r the direction
of Commissioner Lubln It pro--

'Thls r.port shows for example
t,lat betrrn June 1921 and Ftb--

ruuty, i.s5 inai n 10 irom
the peak of to th pit of
the price of farm"TkockIs
P"'1";1" "J ," 4 per

Ml r roi noilittes
fell onlv 28 ner cent It U theie' 7 " . , , .,

": --"" "
rutlj wiiilii rsiui tot hud
ance, wouw require rm prices tn

tilse much faster than other prices
This is Justwhat happen ' between
reuroary aim juhc ny mil mut--

the fall of farm prices had decieas
ed being 48 per cent lune 1929

and other prices had decnnsed S

per cent of June 1929 The gay
was cloalng the closing of the
p was a sign of cconolc health

But now under a move
ment is under wa to increasecosts
in other than farm commodities
Can we stt up a roti"' ndard of
Prices to " tnlnit whlrh irrmlfi-

to to n "i fhe
are, the

L w to In "baa 'tfnd tn

entitled to rise

by
to

,!

and

out

.nil

to

a

equal

should

to

to

to

t1

faster than others The following
gives a general idea of the or-

der In which the processionought
to move pudged b IH ntage
which prices in June 1931 had

fiom June, 1029
Pwcllne

Per Cent
1 Faun products ... 4A5
2 Foods .. 38J
3 Textile products 31 7
4 Fuel and lighting mater'als 27 2
5. Hides and leather produrts ''3 6
6 House furnishings 22 4

7 Mttal and metal pioducts 216
8 Building mateiials V,5

If v,e base our opinions on this
list v.e shall conclude that farm
products for exnmple oupht either
to rise more or that metal pioducts
and building materials ought to d
clfne somewhatmore The e pik6
ate Mill badl of balanie The
list shows too that prices have

This means
of

are build
: .in'Ux-- and equip oi buy

But in to prices t has
1 and tools n qu unity atyet declared byany ,.the pticrs Now it

any

ver
ices

Ith '"

I

that that

our
task

can
glance

this

784
Bureau

JUS nig.

bridges

wiy

5

and

NBA,

table

de-

clined

out

no accident the deepestuneni
plnyment and worst of in

depression Is in those
dustiies which are at the lower end
of the

The N HA in Its administration
In its piopaganda should take

of the situation whlcn
these reveal I of

for lack of space, given
summaries,but the general

relationships are, I believe, as I
have represented broad
conclusion to be drawn might be
that under the NRA and the agri-
cultural administration rise
textile prices and In food la Justi-
fied, that fuels and leather goods
ought probably be held (table,
that the metal products

iliiltm

H006

ll..., Tllq
HowTo Obtaina

NRA Insignia rnt

Three Wny To Qualify
For Blur Eagle Are

Listed

WA8HINOTON UP)-F- or the
benefit of employers who are
uncertain aa exactly what tney
must do to qualify for the NRA
blue eagle, fleneral Thomas S.
Hammond,.executivedirector of the

campaign, herewith
explain the three methods by
which the emblem may be ob-
tained

Sign the president's re-e- m less
ployment agreement without ,,
change or mo'l'ficatlon. Mall It
the district office of the Depart-U- n

ment of Tommeire Put Its provl-

witn
and

Into Blgn the got only one man out
certifies e compliance. Hand It The Cubs
to vour notmaster,who fnur Rn,i f,,
post your name on the honor of ,ne attack being
and handyou tun blue eagle.

"2 If your line business Has
submitted a cede and the NRA has
temporarily api hours sndi,wo before being re--
waire, fo be In until the for t)ncri in the

the Is though w(h ,h aKrfmentth substituted
of which underlwcle wheie we 1e

I plant Z1!!" moifmrni"" 'v"',,,
mr

ln"",ry

of

understandaple
not

on
of

be

the

we

at
Judgment

to
kinds

at

made

HOOVER'S PKINTlNa

AUarasAI-La-

Brfloiw

nf

have,

In

to

"1

to

of

'fseir i' ep i I v the president,
In this
"Ign h P i 'ent's

P"rerr it tothedls--
trlct off1 o' ft. rvnartment of
r'onime-- ' tth Its prnvi
-- Innq is fnr n ible Now If a
neclf'e rt ' I -- en submitted
V our l ' enil ta wage and

hour provl1""' f'eptrd h NRA
'lerjiitv e'ti'p ror sign the cer

nf ron.tinrr, wtth this
wilnftmml

'To nf NRA consent
mm m neanttnAml ntt hsua ninnllail

vho will oo- -t itiir name on the
honor fil art t -- ml ou the NBA

eagle
"3, ne'llur 1 nor 2 applies and

vou feel jou h.'o m file a petition
for relief do thi

Slcn the Piesilen a
ngteimtnt tnnll it to the dls

trlct of the Department of
Commerce If ou find cannot
complv with m st of its provisions
then prepaie i petition to the NRA
asking for a tn or postponement
of those Ions would
produce an nnavoiduhle hardship

thl" petition to a trade as
sociation of our Indmtr or if
none, to vour local Chamber of
CommerVe oi other organiza-
tion as can piopetlv vouch for
fact If of fit i illy accepted by one
of the mid the following to
the of ur certificate:

for thtue Interim provisions
regarding v.ages and which
have been approvedby the
associationor organization.'

"The poitmaster will authorize
you to use the NBA blue eagle.
This last proceduremay take some
time andIs of couise subject to re-

versal when our petition is review-
ed by the NBA"

t

Governor
Proclamation On

PondIssue
Governor Miriam A Ferguson

Wired mnle. Vif liar nru.l.m.tlnf.
declaring a emergency ex--

ists affecting the continuation of
relief to the than a million
'icMltute citizens of thla state" to
County Judire II It Debenportand
mnvor o u rirKT

The governor that the of
flclals attend a of all

of the for nurttn.t.

ntt pronaointy he general defe tt
n tne 'Mowed hv a nnlrnl
of vicious In flat on unlessthe
prices of goods nt the lower of
the list, whlrh largely Into capl
tal equipment and durable goods,
ire kept from andare In cer-
tain flagiant cases reduced,
shall be forced Into a movement
in which farm andIndustrial
wages are for ever chasing other
prices and never catching up with
them

(Copyright. 1933. New
Tribune. Ine.)
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SUPKR SHELL

GASOLINE J

Better
WheatFlaks
Plus Extra Bran
10 Full Ounces

Tit thb deHtlaturMdysMl
and gat trite In
kA&l4slsAul(BlafttSA
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been maintained re atively h'hestj,, dpvl5in(t HVB ,,,, mmlM
in thoae goods which an Itaal per
Ishnble that the pro-- Ln(1 bu,id,nfc ought prob-duei- s

the more perishableLfoiy (0 , r,,u ed
goods that is food and clothing n,, aitCrnat le to such a discrlm

ni I earning enouch to innn ,,i ,i ..i.. i
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aVert & jp consequencesWtwch

will result ent ot wi lauuro
ot th passageot the bond Uu'
nmi umenL"

The ccuncll Is aeheduledtor 10

m. Aufutt 11 In Austin.
Neither city or county officials

Indicated Wednesday inty
would have a representative pre

a the mtetln
t

ChicagoCubs

BeatGrimes

Formr Tnlc Hf Winners
if. To Cct
Tl'ni Out

rUICr,n T' Chlrseo Cuba
ittered the'r e'etv hlle teammate,

nurlelh O'lme- ont of action In
than an Inning Wedneedtv
rorlln ed tlr estault against

qvlvesterJohneonand Tex Carleton
defeat St It's 10-- In the fl

,t . wo Eame aeries

'firman's fourteenth home run of
in, .,, two men on.

.Torm.on rrre next yielded

seventh Cnrieton arrhed In time
to become the victim of a run
splurge tn the seventh
St Louis 000 203 Ml 7 IS S

Orlmes 1 tirson i arleton anil
'Wilson Tinning Warnrka antl
Martnett

IRA !"S imiii.s t
BOSTON n C ntv.ell hung up

slons operation cirtmea In
of th, ftt nni"t lashed

local willnmor Mi, mn,, fj,
roll.m,x Babe

roved more Illn,
e'fect code.T,overf batsman

wemrovislons
,1"
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we
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to
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ient
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office
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piol which

Submit

aboe
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more

asked

state

NBA
For

go

we

prices
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Imit,,,

to
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three

A

t .... . s to buy
early this jeur to grt Ui
fore prices Kt tip I Iittrr
tariefl v '"ti"ii of

Pantt , bloomer nnd
In nil Rlrl hrr

25c

Shirts
Solid colors and fancy pat--
terns tn all stir..

Boys' Caps
Part wool lth All wool with
rayon lining. satin linings.
Good ktjles. All colors.

l, llght-- w right sweat-
ers In blue, ooeoa ud wine
colors. AU .Ire..

Men's New
Fall Hats

Smart new styles In snap
brim hats tor fall and winter
wear. Choose-- yours early.

$1.98 $2.98

115-11-7 K. Seeentr

BVcry Hew Cowy'

MOTHERS! ONLY MONTH

Then It's

Underwear

Boys'

49c

School

35c 69c

SWEATERS

98c

h's lh vkvary at tWiee-ie-ii W4.
nesdayand Me e.ueae bwbt la t)t
fifth brought In the'rt"ttM4 e.y

tb Braves to 3 tletory fmr theJ
Phllllei. " , (t ,

The Tlctory gvrt Umj Bwyoq a
Mjinf nf trn out of fhroa '
In their aeries with the PMH saidi
seven win out oi nnw (me

short home stay whtefe'ww
concluded Wednesday. '
Philadelphia, ..000 200 Oefi- -J 8 1
Boston 020 010 09- -1 8 6

rthem, TUgland and Savta;Cant-we- ll

and Spohrer.

HusbandPleased
After Wife Lost

BULKY FAT

Reduced II rounds Bltln
Dearer and Fed Much Better
--I've lost exacUy a lbs. with 1

Jarsof Kruschen and am an happy
to get no. oi tnai uuixy eai. My
husband la very pleased with me.
Mv skin Is clearer aad I reel so
much bettersince I'm not ao heavy
on my feet Friends' say I look
much better' Mrs. norma npick-le-r,

Uaugansrltle, Md,
To get rid of double ehjas, bulg-

ing hlpe, ugly rolla of fat on Yralst
and upper arms SAFELY and with-
out discomfort at th same time
build up glorious health atuV"
acquire a clear skin, bright eyes,
energy and vlvaclouanear to look
younger ana reel u uute a nair
teaspoonfulof Kruschen Salts in a
glass of hot water every morning
before breakfast. .,,

One Jar lasts 4 weeks and costs
but a trifle at Collins TJroe. Drugs,
or any drug store tne world over
Make sure you get Kruschen be-
cause It's SAFE. Money back If
not satisfied adv

their children'sschool ncctli
benefit of sainpi mnde be
s offer you a complete antl
hing for the gtudent

SCHOOL

FROCKS
Daughter will enjoy wearing
thru smart new frocks to
school Delightful atyles In
new prints. Sites 7 te 14.

49c
School Prints

Clever new fall patterns In
quality prints. If yon malic
our own frocks, bay this.

19C yd.
Anklets

Smart assortment In colorful
pattern.. Sizes np to 7.

5c

PnkraaWi

School Shoes
Here's sturdy oxfords that will
stand the rough school wear. Of
patent, black and two-ton- e calf.
"No-Mar- soles, stitched down.

98c
Boys Oxfords

Cnlf school oxfords.
Sl S 1- to B New

$1.79

VB- -J

Women's

Apparel
I arriving dally. All the new-- er

style In wanted colors andpapular materia. Sea It

L. C. BURR & COa

Wg SprlHtf

1
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NourishmentFrom 4fPerGent

Higher Textile-Mill- s PayRoll

towing ts tha rcond In a series
.ofjrenort by Sidney n. Whln- -

the yplted Press who
T wen,l to New England to see

IVwhat tha Roosevelt rode la

for tha textile towns

''HYvBinKKT B. WIUPI'I.B

said

.he

ment with and
cons ant issued to

against

"
mill It

abolition
one

sya--
'Onltcd-Pres- s Oirrespondentem-overcrowdl-ng of machinery

M

NOTK-Foll- ow-

.tcopynanuJw. uy united and sdontlon of tha fourrcent nro- -

Mass. UPI. Thirty ceasing tax on every pou.u. of cot--
, mile souin or. Mnncne-te- r. n it, .ton goods put on the market.
, and at tha heart ha Industrial!

Valley. wenvers. f "I
spinners,dyers, and Dobbin 1-- rt tl AltBoys art at In June. 1832. 1.1 '' 1 Iclll
11.790 at work

Among the 15.000 operating under
- the ooJa of President Hoosevelt'e

Industrial revolution Is one Pepter
who received a pay

-- eheckfor $13 today as ngalnst the1
112.11 he drew three weeks ago fnn CI,:., IjipBizos. Otic Offrom tha Eooit cotton mill.. Hi
voucher readi Cri' Die Of

vlece $1211. Coinrenlioii"Contribution .SD" '

"Oeewlz," Peter Papadokas
when he cashsd hisvoucher In the
Oreck colony of Lowell's Market
stl erU "Lookit dls! I get 89 cents
for nothing." ,

In street, which gets
a big proportion of 15.000 mill
workers' checks, the Bon Marche
Dry Goods store sold 42
machines on during

"'"""1Lisbon, Portugol.only oh,rw,.,, dfpMtnr;
previous ,ncWent.

Doctors collecting Le,rnAn) p,iunraButcher, con?onpaid overturnedwork suits, Sumlay

--Theae Incidents unrelat-
ed business absorbing
nourishment generalpayroll
10 higher

Each

your

MritmiM

publlo

creased
hours.

abolition

armada, m'nus
"hip from Azorea

Azores
membera General

WAalllnff """
k. lt, t I. """ '"'" iiiiiiiiu

one or two during the entire ,,, thtr.Im,n wn w(noutlong over-- dl(.rt abeing
inC9up. selUng ov- -

einlls sulta and
new

Lowell Is
from a

per cent thfin It In

Itnv Frnm

lint
Jrnuary this year

part, the rise Including the WASHINGTON (UP) Decision
cents b. the Boott the artlif'ment

Peter (weekly to publish weekly
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(UP)
enveioDe Is to the new "fair lists of farm commodl-- Kan Antonio
o,. tle recalls PresidentWilson's nro-iwh-o serves pay on

fiom 100 In-- to eongres In 1919 that all State Park not going to
s, cotton fac-- In Interstate commerce be see him shehed as board chairman

or demon marked theprodu-er- 's price without a
Irate an No.hlnrr ever of the rtecontly the members

since the of tlon Idei from all'd toce'her at Austlp Colp
the lnck of penalties against ,.,,! not aUonj Pat

January 11,253.781, Febiuary ine producers fI Ncff. former governor
SGC.13T: March Sl.288.767. Anril Price 'ag. he also reaeoned. would

a strike In Rive consumersn good ld-- a of a)

rea-- Xl.ieVWH; JUny JI.iUJ.Mli, mi imy writ--
wi, .)

June SI 758.258
The

RENT A IJIKli
For hmlth ndiHlnn.
ott?tturr
BICYCLE CLUB

llark of Hllo & Jay On 4th
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BATTEHV AND IJODV
REPAIRING
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Webb Motor Co.
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revolution

party was up the boycott
of

consumets'
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HORN8BY SIGNS TO LEAD l BROWNS
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Hormby (right) undertook fourthmanagsrtal In
major when hs signed manage Louis Browns

seasons. Shon with Ball, president
(Associated Phntnt
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Friends of D
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without
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Ih.e payroll.complled po'al board, are
bulk being goods

torles Industries, with fight.
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power first year W'.ipon's developed
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II,-- ' proineenng of Texas

(when shoe was prog-- '
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board's without
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The ate not seeing
relief commission,

sutmp .eni a surge o. (t ,8 uni,erBtoodi want to turn the
"'" "'" tu'""" "U L state patk work over to

auniris buy British aeraI Th,s factlon
mane or mrixnanio 'paironize
-- ... "... .i, ru t,.e would huire the reforest em
WIIU tllVlll II UU.tlStl fcr",. . l.t fn .w... H.n.

tied with
coun-

ty Msvo, Ireland, was the man who
gave his name to the

The evicted some
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net Is the

Ily

land now of Unl- -

flatly to

pic ipnce

man

of

of theuoycuu

to forcs
ration

James

' 1IUCB UUW ....--

to the nave
Kone ho far as to the fed
eral reforestration armies In north--

era of the state be moved to
. - t!'" - """" ""tenants. Merchants re--

him goods. His servan.sleft. ,n"r or" Bt ioci.o...
Labor fron outside had to he Im- -'

K. has the boysJnm" Fergusonto harvest his crops Sol- -

his eand forguessing cacydlers protectedhira.
t it,. IfnttA.t Qlstassanala If let nrmi

The ponderoua of ban-- lX definitely decided he will run,
nlng sale of goods on ut which of the two senators he
the open market, which his agitat.(wlll oppose Is not publicly known,
ed the staff of states' Prohibition may be the
and hasrone to the States of the former-governor-

court for re- - Senator Tom Connally Is taking
quired Just two minutes for no active part In the 26

Hdturiiratlon bv Renersl Ituerh 8.1 ilectlon campaign. With Senator
Johnson 'Morris Bheppard. lipped au- -

The recovery administrator la- - hor of the 18th amendment
sued an order nrohlhltlnc sale of trnmnlnc for de--

such at stores displaying the eat of the beer legalization amend--
blua eagle ient and defeat of the repool of
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3 kinds of gasoline
for 3 kindsof buyersl

want igooJlow-price- d

you a medium
gas that's packedwith power.

Or perhaps want only tht highest-tes- t

premium gasoline.
Whichever one the three it is

you cancome-t- andget it!

For Gulf offers you your choice
3

motor oils. Each
kind. offers

amazing quality
price,
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the 18th amendment,he has a na
tural campaign foe. But will Jim
wait two years to campaignagainst
SheppardT

Ferguson knows ridicule of the
Texarkana man w'll not get votea.
Sheppnrd'asincerity Is convincing,
oven to thosewho opposehis stand
n the dry Issue Texas voters
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W. A. Keelingi former attorney--
gtneral of Texas, whowas chair-
man of the dry convent In June,
says whatever the results of the
August24 electionon ratification of
repeal the sentiment In Texas will
be dry, He says people may cast
their ballots at the election for the
wetsbecause feel It Is the best
thing to do at the present time.
Others want to "keep In line" wttn
President Roosevelt. Keeling said
But at the next opportunity they
win vote ary.

If Ferguson recognizesthis he
may run against Connelly. Connol
ly may capitalize on the way Per
guson forced hisway to the chair
manship of the wet convention.
The two may have competition
from Joseph weldon Bailey, Jr,
congressman-at-larg-e who Is re-

portedly a potential candidate.

Judge Oeorge Calhoun has
changed from the bench to court
reporter.

He haa no ordinary assignment.
He will prepare the official reports
of the state court of criminal ap-
peals. Judge Calhoun has oeen
one of the comrr itsloners atsts'
ng the court.
Jjdge C. O. of Bellvllle,

waa recently named by Gov. Mir
iam A Ferguson to succeed Judge
Calhoun. The new court reporter
waa Judge ot the 54th district court
Ht Austin for t, number of yurs

Governor i'Tguson contlnurs to
give indlentirns aha will call a spe--

trlct be named at the August

WetkrMk
The T. W. A. Mete .wM aa

church Friday night. The funds re
ceived will be nsed for expensesof
the girls at-- a house party at
land.

Ur. and Mrs. Eatle Jackson of
Loralne, who have lived In Califor-
nia for tha past ten years, visited
In the J. W. Bird home

Judge and Mrs. A. F. Xing of
Colorado visited friends here Fri
day.

lira. Jewel Brewer visited In
Merkel over the week end, her son.
Cletus Weldon accompanying her
home for a visit

month's tV ration ln.-- . 1ttA.
San Antonio. recommended the

nere post
and W. ''""R M(rmesot

Mr.
a visit In Dallas Thursday.

They accompaniedby their
niece. Miss Bess Jeffries,

haa spent the sumiuer here.

Mrs. R. L. Mahoney ot Loralne
visited her daughter, Mrs. R. U.
ParkerSunday.

Jennings nrlffin. of El Paso is
furlough, visiting his Basil lludmn

Lubbock. He will begin his

Mr. and Mrs. Parkerof Forti
Worth were guestsof R. U. Parker
and family Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs EL L. Clifton and
clal region cf the legislature after Mrs. V. J. Holder and
the Latest indl C. 8. Lambert the
cation: successor tothe late Rep Baptist encampment In the Davis
Frank Haag the Midland dls-- mountains last week,

will
26 election. Mr. and Mra. Sam Taylor apent

CHEVRO
&jCkA tnn

True enough,it isn't news any moreto say that Chevrolet
leadsthe world in automobilesales. Peoplehave come

talk that granted. But this year there is nn important differ-

ence. the face of thekeenest"show-me-" market the ry
haseverknown, Chevrolet has increasedits margin of leader-
ship. In fact, accordingto the latest available figures, Chev-

rolet alonelias sold almostasmany carsthis yearasall the re
of the low-pric- e field combined

When car looms aboveits field fike that, there can'tbe any
argument about it. It must be an mil-rou- better fctij
And that's exactly what Chevrolet offers you.

The bodiesareFisherbodies,and that's the most famousna'
In field. Famous styling and luxury. Famous pio-

neeringsuchrevolutionaryadvancementsasthe newventilation
systemthat letsyou makeyour weather. Famousfor using
thestrongestand quietestbody construction ofthe day solid
steel over a sturdy hardwoodframe The engine isa valve-i- n
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the week-en- d fat Greenville on

Mrs. Fays McCollnm little
daughter, Oypsy of Loralne
visited tn the Burr Brown home
several days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. If. J. Bransfleld of
Iraan arrived Tuesday to visit
friends at Butler Camp for few

j pagermrj

vlsljn retadveeV

and Mr. ShfWiMat
spent week:
Wells.

large group young seeete
went Butler .Lake

swimming party, sponsoredbr
Faye Castlemsin

days.
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Dr. H A. Homan Paso en FORT W JRTH HIP). rP
route to Joplln, Mo., herelPung Fort Worth, haa.been
for short with Mrs. Annie pointed

Tuesday rallzatlon by federal gnvrra--
ment for iJWIh western dla

Mr. and D. C. Cresset
visited here Sunday.

business

Mid Mineral

and
and TAmmle

diet.
aurcfedlng ChsrlcA

who resigned
Marcus Woodill returned home private law practice Pung has

of the week from two been connected with natit-,rL- i

Mr. and Mrs. W. Wade and ornl nfrlre Hmmlnr.
children Mldlsnd visited friends In lTucker Pwng for

irnaay.
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L Strlbllng and wins Mr .,, MrB w. Perry, have

Junior and Pob returne. Saturday ip,n) ,h, remainder the
from visit In Sterling City. summer In Coushatta Shrere--
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I TOR BETTER II frYlUUM&e
1 Mii.KA(ii: I oaamlmSI I nT" 8,nreSuptT Shell Gasollnp

Tudct
by thewidestmargin

in its history sf v

Boied on the kdest retail reglttrcmon figures from R. L Pelk
Company (all states for five fuR months). Since January first

Chevrolet has in excessof 370,000passengercarsandtrucks.

beadsix, and that'sthe samebasicdesignthat has beenbreaking
economyand dependability records foryear after year. It's
Cushion-Balance-d to blot out vibration. It's full of snap and
vigor. In fact, it has been calledthe most efficient engine la
the low-pric- e field.

there's Syncro-Mes-h with Silent Second. There's the
Starterator. There's Simplified Free Wheeling, the Octane
Selector, long, parallel-mounte-d springs more advancements
than we have space to describe,bur nil ot proven value.
What'smore, Chevrolet pricesstart at$445, and no Chevrolet
Is listed above$5651

Already this year, hundredsof thousands ofownershave put
thkcarthrough everykind of test,driven it millions of miles,and
proved that it a ri&htl Mo other car in theworld bears sucha
rfCQHWVftidation. Don't guessbuyfrom the leader.
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MIGH..
Allftit. , . that. MitflKu SamsJlulpmfnt tltra twdlrtfW&M aorf v O. H. A. C. term. "
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v CHAPTER M
'FRAZIEn called at tha office for
Mary that avenlng. When they
went 'out together,Foster looked at
her queerly, shathought What
world I Only a few weeks ago ahe
had goneto dinner with Frailer, at
her employer'! Insistence; now she
was almost voluntarily accepting
his attentions, and Foster resented
It But how everything had chang-
ed with the passingof a few weeks!
It wa4 almost unbelievable

Tha "smaller car" that Frailer
had purchased for driving her
about, gave Mary a thrill of pride
It gleamed Ilka a jewel and aeem-- d

aa big and powerful as a loco-

motive, but accommodatedJust
two passenger.It seemed almost
Incredible to her to be flashing
along tha highway In the serene
winter dusk. In a car that had cost
mora than' she could earn In five
veara.

light draped New York instantly
world loud

outjThe drone
and winked the trees motor and
the from farmhouses! the

sweeping direct seemed
Mary relaxed and watcneu
flashing silence, grato-fu-l

for Marthva response her de-

sire for a quiet hour after the busy
day the office. That Martin
Frailer could so understanding
and considerate was almost as
atrange her her presence
there beside him the foreign
built motor car with handsome
fittings and upholstery

The pine tieej
ftiade sudden biota against the
TThlte-ahroud- hills, the road roll-

ed along,bounced ant' down and
darted around curves
thoughts behaved similar man
ner.

Martin She did not
want too about
what had said when they were
last She rather nuspeit
d that had the whole

scheme his own advantage, and
1 waa accomplishing forhim just
What anticipated He had
thrown her off her guard and had
replaced her fear and distrust with

and faith. bad not 1411(10

reached that point for her, but
Mary knew that the inclination

that direction,

IMI.

She had exclaimedover the mag
of the new when she

first saw "But Martin, wha
extravagance buy a like
that just (or with me' You
can't believe tha
with a deprecating laugh- "It nevertheless,"

glad that you like
dear. I hope you will buy

--9mfm JlrT --Jt.EtJ

one" for'you, soon for your
own' t you like have
c&r .your own,

"Cn you ask that seriously

course, T should. If I could afford
one. Where golngT"

'Oh, way the Hendrlk Hud
for a duck dinner and a nlor

quiet Doesn't that sound
restful? Tou're tired, dear 1 can

that"
She thought "Yes, more than

tired, with thinking and
longing for what I never can have"

Finally, when they had left the
city, crossed river and were
following the Palisades, asked,
"Don't you like driving with me,
MaryT"

"Oh, yes," she "Why
shouldnt I"

"Then you like a little
You couldn't enjoy driving with
someone you disliked. That makes

happy" He was so optimistic
that his mood affected Mary jomiv
what "How would you like
music" He over anri
turned a radio dial on the dxsh- -

I board, end orchestra musln from
A anow had the floated from

in shining white gossamer,the little speaker on- -' &d

orange spots of light pricked almost Inaudible of he
In the rushing of air

distance, or through which speedingcai cut
along1 the broad, highway way In a swath,

tns
panoramain

to

at
be

to as
in

its

black of clustered

up
Mary's

In a

puxzled her.
to be credulous
he

together.
he planned
to

he had

Jlty It

was
In

Blflcenee car
It

to car
driving

exepct me to '

he de- -

dared "I am it,
let me

very
BHQUlon to a

of chare'
Of

are we
up on

son
evening

see

Weary

tne
he

admitted.

do me

me

ime
reached

through

Its
but intense of thal y"frt.nd"

music's accompaniment There
was something hypnotically magic
about It all

The charming old Colonial Tnn nt
which they stopped, finally, was
redolent with history Evr.' piece
of antique furniture revelled a
story of its own An army of red
coats, or George Washington and
his own weary soldiers might ha
stopping at any moment to refresh
themselves In that very room at
one of the Colonial tables, Mary
thought, looking about the spacious
beamed room with her domestic--
appreciative eyes Fowl were
roasting on a turning spit over the
great log fire In an old stone fire
place, hung with rows of pots and
pans The flames leaped and sub-
sided and played hlde-an-d seek
with their reflections In the pewter
and old sliver on the dress-
er, opposite

The table service was of pewtei
The food was served by a picas
ant-face-d woman who patted hur
riedly about among her few guoits
Thre were one party of four and
two other couplesthere,when Mary
land Martin arrived Mary auruvs
ed that the cover charge was such
that even a few guests each nlqht
paid the busy little woman well

A good radio relayed to them the
mualc which they had left be
hind them In New York They
danced while they awaited dinner

"You should have cultivated
dancing as a career,' Martin told
her.

' Oh, I love to dance That Is
not work And I shouldn't fancy
being on the stage at "

"No, that is decidedly not your

Bcj.rlcs Qottiisb of 1 s, Y, sjrnsd the proud dlstlno
Hon cf first woman to bsat tht Prlnct of Wales at golf.
plsyei In a private match in London. After ths match gavs on othtrc is to ths and In return rscelvsda box of oojf (Asso-stster- t

Photos)
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world. You are at puzxlt to me, 'night-- '
Mary. You are really a domestloi "And don't you be disillusioned
woman. The you managed
would be one of those delightful
havena about which every man
dreams, and few men happen to
possess.

Oh, you are so extravagant
Martin. Of course, I love a home
and could be more pleasut
than making and managing a
horneT"

BlQ

"You make everything a pleasure.
don't youT You oonsider your re-
markable ability aa a casual thing
uut Mink you are a shrewd fin
ancier, a capable businesswoman
an artist by nature, and you could
be a dancer If you chose You
were blessed by all the gods, my
dear

Mary had never In her Ufa con
sldered herself a fortunate or fa
vored person. Bonnie had been
considered the child of the gods
always Beauty had been her scep
ter of power in the family "You
are prejudiced In my favor, for
some reason, and you exaggerate
my virtues for your own benefit,
with amusement

'I am prejudiced to von for more
man some reason mam of them,
he declared "Everybody likes vou.
Mary Did you never wonder
whyT"

Oh, really" she flushed
now, think It over Can plness

you think of a person you
ever known who dislikes you so

Just everyto be a more part
very

Just

all

N.

I yes--of course that
do I like everyone casually
"And that, my dear the answer

You like people and do things for
them and listen to their troubles
and help them and forget your
self it any won.lri that
pie like you'

Lets again'
gested "I suspect dinner
be ready very

peo--

sue
will

soon
Later, when everyoneelse In the

was smoking except Mary
Martin asked, Don t you smoke at

No, she replied easily 'Can vou
me one reason I should?

one uut 1 can give you
many reasons wv you shouldn't
Don't try It "

,..

But. so

is

is

that

room

give
oi

I don't Intend to I have no prud
ish objections to it you know If I
could discover any advatnage in
the practice, I should try It, by all
means About the only disadvan
tage to obstlnance is that I am of
ten more conspicuous as I am to--

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

Dy mat, aaary. nverjr man in im
room admires you for It They no-tlo-e

It of oourss. And It the actual
facts were known, the girls admire
you, too, and envy you free
dom from the but they nev-- j
e would admit It of course."

Mary ahrugged."Well, what they
think does not bother me in the
least There are so many mora Im
portant things In life to demand
try time and thoughts To be busy
I the greatest blessing in the
world. Isn't It?"

Well
have

"Oh,

all?"

why

your

I believe you are right. Per
haps that Is why I have missed
happiness I have been busy
enough In my own way but there
have been no demands upon my
time or strength or mind "

I am sorry for you, Martin
"Then take pity upon me and

show me how to live to find hap
piness"

"Oh, the best p:l of happiness
Is finding it for yourself, she said
wisely "Hapr.ness can't be served
up to you In perfect portions, like
this dinner You hav to get out
and earn it and prepare It, to taste
the full flavor of It '

You are so discouraging,' he
opined

Mary smiled at his seriousness
Martin Frailer searching for hap--

with his fortune In his
hand He was as pathetic
Diogenes looking for an honest
man with a lantern

tTO BE CONTINUED

SpeakersContinue
Urcring PassageOf

Relief Bond Issue
Vpv Iters favoring adaption ot

the constitutional amendment au
thoii ing Issuanceof J20000000 In
relief their drive
Tuesdayevening and were prepar
in u carry the drWt to practically
every voting box In the county

Thus far speakersmet with mllu
to marked Interest For the moit
pail only men have attended the
spoking Crowds have bean
rsiher mall in all Instances

Louisiana Muit Killed
At Waco Residence

WASO CiV R C Matthews of Al
exandria La , was shot and killed
at a residencehere Tuesdaynight
Two men and two women were held
for Investigation.

iField Notes

On Highway1
Are Finished

Western Sector Plan. To
Be Submitted Commis-

sioners Court
Field notes an Highway No. 1

west were to be submitted to Coun--1
ty Judge IL It Debenport Wednes--j
day afternoon, more than a year
after Howard county acceptedthe
offer of the state to procure right
of way In return for surfaced state
highways through the county. I

Several changeshave been nec-
essitated m the original survey
west, it was stated.

Judge Debenport declared the
commissionerscourt would begin!
at once to purchasetight of way

'on No 1 west
The court he said, would buy

right of way so long as It did not
Jeopardizethe obtaining of right
of wa on No 9 north No 9
north he stated, is to be preferred
over No 1 west at the presenttime

Howexer. the court hasmoneyon
hand possibly In sufficient quan-
tity to purchase right of way on
both the west and north project
Judge Debenport intimated the'
court was anxious to get the right
of way as soon as possible for two
reasons Enable high? ays to be
constructed and to get the mone)
into circulation

Field notfta im N'n 19 north have
been promlied the court sometime
betweenSeptember15 and Ootober
1 Engineer Savageand his crew'
are devoting their entire time to,
completion of the and fled
noteson the north project

County School Head
PlansMonday Meeting

County Superintendent Pauline
C Brigham is still working on
plans for a meeting of Howard
Martin, Midland, and Olasscock
county trustees here Monday

She will meet Howard county
trustees Monday morning All
trustees will hear new school laws
Interpreted in the afternoon by the
deputy state superintendent
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BERAtfrrfAXVADSMYr , " hamletdoesits part in

Weekly rate: $ for 5 Uae minimum: So per Una per
iMue. ever5 tines. -

Monthly rate. $1 per line, chancreIn cow allowed week--

rl piweadcrat 10c per line, per Issue.
Caraof Thanks: 6c per line.
Tee pointlight face type as double rate.

" CLOSING HOURS
-- Week days ..... 12 noon
Saturdays... ,.'. 1:00 p.m.

"No advertisementaccepted on on "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertionsmustbe given.
All want-ad-s payable In advanceor after first Insertion.

. Telephone 728 or 729

4NNOlfNCEMENTS

Z Personals.
WANTEDl Nice glit.

1
9 to 12. to

room, board, care for and aenil
to school, refined people and
mother's care given, no work
Phone 1037.

Travel Opportunities 3

t NT to drive car through to
Memphis, Tennv or LRU Rock;
Ark, and If convenient return In
10 dayi or 2 week. Referencea

'. exchanged. 403 TemperanceSt.

0 Public Notices 0
REMOVAL NOTICE

i Dr. C C Carter. Allen Pldg,
"TAUSB of the addition of art-.lh-er

man and a cr- - we are rn
a position to give you better serv-
ice on your electric refrigerator
Call and let us check your refrig-
erator. Elton Taylor. 119 Bant

d. "Phone 323.
Moore and Neely have

lien over the 70 Taxi service.
office Settles Hotel lobby. New
Ford and Chevrolet In use. Call

I M agam operating the Economy
laundry and will appreciateyour
patronage.We specialiseIn men's
work and family
guaranteed
Phone 1234.

finish
Howard

EMPLOYMENT

Work
Peters

32 flelp Wanted Female 12

B'lOLE lady to work In and out

8

i.

of Big Spring. Experience not
necessary.Apply to Mr. Harris.
100 Scurry St, after 8 pm.

FOR REN'I

Apartments
.INIBHED apartment modern
ivenlent close In Rates reit
nable Call at 410 Johnson St

I -- wE furnished apartment
venlent; close In prlvatr
V riarafe 601 Runnels St

-- ..MIPHEn apartrfent or bed
im for rrnl. Apply 604 Run

r-- 'a St Phone 443 Mrs John
Tke.

.i'A VISTA apartment, .cool and
i nfortable: furnishedcomplete
ctictrc refrigeration; garage, all
Wl's paid. Corner E 8th & Nolan
"

ttooms & boarc
J uu, board and personallaundry

4 . reasonableprices Serve gooi
meals and prepare nice lunches
See me for rates, on meals per
week. Mrs. Peters, SOS dregs
"one 1031.

f' Ilnusea SO

1... J room house, nicely furnished
3 per month. See Stanley

Wheeler, or at 200 Lincoln
reet Washington Heights

f Duplexes ?..
jutELY furnished

ions 1(7

40
I

3 room duplex

REAL ESTATE

Business Property 49
t trade at Ft Sumner.N Mex ,

a concrete bus'nessbuilding well
located and now rented clear of
'debt value $1800. for a one-cha-ir

barber shop or what haveyou of
enusj value, or about clearT J
' .Tqhnson. Westbrook Tesas

fT For Exchange 61
V ' T trade equity In San Anton'o

residence for small clear real
denes In Big Spring No agents
Address Box WMS, rara Herald
giving full information.

AUTOMOTIVE

iW Paed Cam Wanted 54

TTER cash prices paid for used
cars. Have soma good bargains

WHIRLinifv

See Emraett Hull-f to tffer you.t East 3rd A Nolan Sts.

loomiwuau ittou ruitm i

Irene
f. ' te

32

.15

call

taw of the delegations
V have waited on the Secre
t hive suggesteda portion of
an ndvanca be-- tossed off aa --

.ubsldy to get men back to
'vr-;,-- ickes apparently feels oth-
er v where project contemplat-
ing future revenuesare concerned

V'here rents and tolls will come
In 'rora ths finished structure the

zor construction.

', Go-Getti-

Senator Park Trammel!, of Fla,,
of the SenateNaval Com-

mittee, haa been having his trou
lately. You may remember he

publicly challenged the recent bids
on new naval construction and
charged collusion in the bidding
President Rooseveltordered them
awarded nevertheless.

iZ-- The Senator haa been speaking
for Gulf Industrls, Inc. This Is the

THE BEST,

SIITXL TENN OIL

r

m

concernmentionedIn the Whirligig
recently which wanted 333 000,000
from the R.FC. to restore thn
Pensacola,Fla navy yard and per
mlt "mail production of vessels.
It la headedby' Lawrence Wilder,
one of the gentlemen
een on tola horizon In recen

years.

M4mijsmm&fc?7 vzm&&Ramt4BE:4XMMaaBmj

KIKriPEC?'' JttWfWB'jWjW
EBKriSIDHSB&iB i! H'iiiflSf

'ffliPwfiFmfMt&SM'' 73t&K3Rli3r3&

3039& HHra!lB9LlnlK25r
a-!.- !yilEMI

It that Wilder failed

JL',? "?nfL '?"-- "'. Washington t.kes a look It
Works Admlnlstritlon proposing
they advancethe money

If granted this would have meant
that the government put up the
money to build a Navy Yard. Then
It would have paid the yard to
build fighting ships.

Peter and Paul would have been
all mixed np this bookkeeping

Click
The recfnt llnhnnit mntrnvarn

between Secretary of Interior ,
lneM- -

Ickes and Gov Ely of Mass., over
handling of public works funds In
the Bay State attracted wide
spread publicity.

Tou might be Interested In the
end that wlre-alzxll- difference
or opinion as to which had the fi-

nal say. It went aa follows:
Oov. Ely: "I don't like your pol

icy "
Sec. Ickes. "I don't like your

tone." "",
Click.

Japan
Advices reaching here through:

dlplomatlo channels
would Indicate the Japanesehigh
er-u- are thinking of writing
Herr Hltier for his recipe for keep-
ing a hungry nation enthusiastic.

Taxes approximating 36 per cent
deflated living conditions and the
high cost of holding on to the double--

edged sword they grabbed In
Manchuria have not been con-
ducive to national contentment
late

It Is that theJapanese
high command has noteda .rising
tide of radical thinkers that may
well force a readjustment of gov-
ernmental policy lm

and forms tne Delaware Hud
of persuasion have fnlled to stem
It But say these advices, by the
same token you may forget Japan
as a major war power for a few

to come.
She'sgo'ng to be too busy taking

care of the nuppet government In
Manchukuo to train a military eye
elsewhere.

Lups--Tiits
story undoubtedly Isn't true

-- ever a White House corre-
spondent says Is, so well quote
him verbatln.

"When the circus waa here the
ot) r day the press agent got busy
and arranged to get himself a little
publicity with a White Houseback
ground

"He brought the fat lady and the
midget up to call on Col Louis

the President's chiefsecre
tary

"But don't think theColonel was
caught napping As they were
ushered Into his office he leapei
out of hla chair and drew himself
cl-- r up to the tip of his 5 feet 4

"He was smart all right. 11 iw
could he tell which one wanted to
sit on hla lap

Notes
The administration is about to

plug one of the few remain
ing holes In Its remark
able publicity setup press con-
tact man Is to be Installed shortly
In the Treasury Department He
hss selected and le merely
awaiting Woodln's re
turn .Curiously this
department these days

hajn t had a publicity man since
war times Washington
Italy Is having her troubles also as
a result of excessive taxes . Patrl.
oUc as the Fascists are It Is re-

ported that they are beginning to
grumble about being "bled" . Cer-
tain obervers say that If anything

to Mussolini the country

racket and crime survey friends
have a new name for hla

Arthur Mullen Jr..
It's "Inspector

NEW YORK

celpU to apply any loan Utilities

Dies'

and California

as-

sistant
Mullen, Scotland

against

By JameaMcMulUn

The are pretty sure now

congress.
Representatives Rayburn

congressionalconunltte are mak-
ing roundTof local utilities.
The Is to get material on
which to recommendationsfor

been laid down yet out tne com-
mittee is showing active interest
in the relations be.ween utility

and financial
sponsors. There Is a feeling

consumersand security hold- -
era have pay mora for fi

servicesthan they should.
Banker bav mad good money

out of their utility contact.
had trouble at all In

up dozen different rea-
sons for charging fees. Thl creara-sltlmml-

will probably be out aft--

i,

i"4 siJ W. .SK5S3

'"'

.

mm r -

" U-- rr '33C5-''"- " i!k..,- - v1 a. w-fei; .2,

A nsmeiessclutter o nine houtet and s general si an intersectionel two dirt roads in Washing
ton county, Iowa, batovh ititlf the nimi M a" In recognition o' the National Indmtrlal Recovery act and
Is waiting 'or the boom Its rssidtnts believe will come their way (Associated PressPhoto)

seems after
at

on

of

of

been

Just now utility companies are
playing host to any number of
federal and state Investigate!a.
One companyalone haathirty auch
"guests" r'epresen lng six different
commissions. Some of them have
been around so long the company
forgets they sre outsiders.

executive that he
has to spend so much time show-
ing the vbltors the ropes he never
gets a chance to attend to his bus--

Niagara Hudson Power (Floyd
Carlisle) got a pretty good break I.

on the Federal TradeCommissions!
report report wasn't sny too
favorable. There was quite a bit
of dope on management fees and
writeups. But there was so muoh
NBA news on tap th report
got burled and very few people
gave It a tumble. Intercompany
rivalry haa softeneda lot The big
fellows have begun to realize that
they must sink or swim together.

Muscle shoali
confidential

wjilspered

Wholesale

Secretary

especially

thinking

eomplalns

It Isn't generally known that
nearly three-fourt- of the

Muscle Shoalsexperiment Is
for plants and provision
for navigation locks. The actual
power Investment Is only 343 000.-00- 0

Experts say the yeir-roun- d

capacity of Wilson Dam Is 60 000
kilowatts, so Installation run
to 3900 a kilo But the outsidecost
of Installation by the private power
concerns Is only 3150 a Hlo New
York thinks the discrepancy Is
worth looking Into

Rail,
According to confidential figures

prlsonment other gentle & on had $8,788

-- "a

It

Howe,

A

bears

happened

They

nitrate

left after payment of fixed charges
In 1931. If taxes an. wages had
been the same as l.i 103.he bal-
ance left would have nald a divi
dend of 22 ner cent on its flftv-on- e

'million of stock '
No wonder the railroads are

fighting for the repeal of the La
Follette valuation act Authorities
estimate theact has cost the
roads 'he tidy sum $143,880,000

Slcel
Don't get the the steel

industry has abandonedthe open
shop just because clau-- e was
taken out of I s code say
they have just begun to flsht on

Tne continues
simply strategic man- - n.vlval meetlni-- helni- -

avoid showdown conducted Church
with labor holding the popular lh8 iih and Johnson

Tonight
The unions have been pointedly

asked pipe down few ep(.ak 8UbJect "Our Stan.l--
montns au.nonties. iiieyan, Authority Religion"
have been told tit their Inning
will come and the government will
Interfere only the warfare reach-
es the damagingthe public
Interest

The steel industry may also have
big argument with

ment prices Naturally the steel
men want give them boost
But New Yorkers working with
NRA say that steel prices never
have down as much they
should and that hlng must
done steel from getting

unfair jump other Industries.
Steel did practically as

much foreign business June
30th aa did during the whole
1932. The Far East and
America have responded nobly

appeal republicans
that outfit have become Roose-

velt

Oil
The Rockefellersbad better get

busy with the dove peacebefore
would the ragged edge of) their Standard companies, New
bolshevlsm since Assistant Secre--1 Jersey climb down
tary State Moley took over the each other's throats. Teagle

chief
It's

Yard."

utilities

their

nancial

Insiders

rooters.

New "ersey doesn't want federal
price control. Kingsbury Cali-
fornia thinks Imperative. la
worth noting that Teagle siding
with the Independents against
most big producers,

Whalen
Local insiders would not sur-

prised if Grover Whalen bobbed
that they for fresh legislative with the Tammany mayoralty
restrictions the next session nomination. He is geUlng big

the

the
Idea

base

have

co-- ts

the

play through hla NRA and anti-sal- es

tax activities and would
have the job. O'Brien's

is cut
and dried but has beengetting
the publio too often

new laws No definite lines bav for Tammany's comfort.

companies
that

both
bad

More

One

The

that

that

Idea that

that

come

love
supposed

retxberry

(Copyright McClure Newspaper
Syndicate)

AT BELIEF CONFERENCE
Watson and Reagan left

Thursday afternoon for Midland
where) they wer have confer-
ence wjth State Benator Arthur
Duggan and Congressman
Thomasonrelative governmental
aid taking cara famnrVien- -
dered desUtut by drought coadi--
UOBaW

Little "Nira"

VLfl

born to Mr. ,, ...
Collins ,,7,' ?T

IInamed "Nlra" the
dent's Industrial recovery, "

The name sdded sin.nlfl "Our
to Collins who landed s

sfter of employment. elect predcte
Is shown In the of
(AssociatedPress Plioto)
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spoil e last night on Christ, the filft
of God a Love," using for his text,
John 3 18 lie sa'd In part

"A very way to study
Blb'e is by way of analysis, divid-
ing a passageor a of pass-
agesInto phrases andstudyingeach
phrase in the of the others
So let us pursue that course of
study tonight with our text

"Our first phrase Is, 'FOR GOD,'
Ood was the Divine Being that lov
ed man Satan would make man
believe that God Is a
and haughty being that wants to
damn man Some people think
that God Is a monster who lurks
behind the shsdowsand looks out
upon man like a wild beast lurking
for prey, longing for an

to leap upon him rend him
from limb to limb and cast him In-

to an eternal hell A re-

verted view of God not be
possible The Bible pictures God
aa a kind, and lov-

ing Father; who Is not willing that
any should perish, but that ail
might come to repetance Bead
Psm 80.8. and Psm

"Our next phrase is, "SO LOVED.'
God didn't merely love man, but
He so Never did the lit
tle word 'so' mean so much. This
Is the cause of God's
gift. His own free, unsolicited,
sovereignlove. It Is a lovs as high
as heaven,as deepas th verge of
perdition, as wide as the universe,
and as aa the everlasting
rock of age.

"Our next phrase is, THE
WORLD. the Jews only, but
the whole wide world. After Jesus
selected his chosenapostle he
first sent them to preach to the
Jews only. Matt. 10.3--6 But after
tho Son ot God conquered death
and came from the grave, he
apeparedto his disciples and com
missioned to 'Go ye therefore,

teach all nations what
was wrong with the world that
God had to pay such a great price
llnaaHLHHLTj

TRY A CBANK0ASB

ol

PENN OIL

,J M

A LARGE WAY

ttmnivJ

for man's redemption! It was per
ishing, man was without hope and
without Ood. If man had not beea
lost If sin had not been a terrible
thing; then there would be no good

about the gospel, and Christ
as a g ft from God to die for man
woul be an absurdity It would be
a crime.

"But when we see man lost and
ruined, hopelessand helpless,grop-
ing In darkness, and held In the
sllmv colls of sin, utterly to save
himself; then we are nK,e to ap
predate the fact that Ood Inter
vened Jehovah heard man's wall
lng cry and purposed to
him when God turned to se-

lect a aacrtree where could he find
one sufficient to redeemman from
such a corrupt state? All the lambs
that had died upon Israera altir
could not take away one sin. All
the wealth of the universe could
not purchasesalvntlon for one
Then where was the sacrifice to be
obtained?

'Our next phrase snswers the
question. THAT HE GAVE Hiq
ONLY BEGOTTEN SON' GM
robbed heaven of Us jewel
He plucked the fairest flower that
ever blossomed In Paradise. He
sent Jesus, His own begotten and
beloved Son the darl'ng of His
bosom, to live In the flsh and die
on the cross for the Minn nt ih.
world No wonder Paul shoutsbaby girl and Mrs.'fr,n .h.,.Christopher Phlladelphls

was after PrVl ld f:.h'' ""liable gift'
national 1D

act. has next phrase Is,
eance WHOSOEVFR ' Not Juit

beof

months u- - Nlra the the 'ned, hut

In

Slnndnrd
Rel'tion' Topic

Tonight
.iMu,nwni

euver Christ,

ninster J

some

'

fine the

group

light

supercilious

opportuni-
ty and

more p
could

compassionate,

103.8-1- 3.

loved man.

unspeakable

durable

Not

forth

them
and Rut

SHELL

newa

redeem
But

soul

richest

unto

whosoeverwill accept him II Pet
1 9, Rev 22 17

"Our next phrase Is, 'BELIEV-ET-

ON HIM ' Paul declarestha
'without faith It is Imposlsble to
please hlm'JIab.Jl 8. Faith alone
will not save us, but Jesus says
faith Is made perfect by works or
obedience James Our faith

'ft

CrowdsGrow
ii

At Revival
IW. WooiNe W. Smith Is

Crc'eft Enrnrmiflringlr
Each Evening

With one third .larger seating ca-

pacity lat night t the open air
revlvM of the Ft Fourth Street
WaotIM church the pastor. Rev,
Woodle W. Smith spoketo a capaa--
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the
K W. U

several ago.
Mrs. A. D. un

an for ap

Alfred n.
an ap--

Ned Is
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several ago.

for of
Itv y,,, morning.

Mr none sang. tjoo urjee Mr a u
.lust Jie

the
spoke on operation. for of tonsils

The Bwrr'hlp of
flrece of Ood.'

He sad In "KveryHhlld of . , . , .. . ,
nod Is a It Is reUlred-n- f VOI I O
a thst he N
iui una cmnmin iik; Jri,r)JT
nel to fnTpft und x- -

acuta

days

fith So
plan

oecta be We are' FORT (UP) -- Accora
HH "Vr ere meS(H lng .o the story said

He ha. plirert us as wntrh. year-- snllor them,
men rm the w-- ll We are to wsrn the youtlArled to tAke his own life
the wlekd We are to nreerh thi because

major

an

us

4rd

lb.

-

24,

a at
girl de-- the farm

ospel We are live the i not to marry him Mr.
are th! old dark! The youth, who his name as 0,nl.r

vo'ld with the or tne Hon or Herman ioia nith. lrl In RiltiXnn A month)
was faithful In ago. arrived here,with

and

II. H.
was

the ChrM gavelenrout to her tn ealed the borne by tele
her at the Just HN res-- hlfn as the ,

for His rxntles All the girl refused to go ......... . .,....,,..... ... ..,.,
were faithful even unto He a vial of Miss shot

In the went in the rlv- - bodv end --a
of They are our ex ,er, under the and of the top hla head off.

We are to be just as the he police. Af- -
ful as they. ter purportedly the poison

love test Is to ours- - according to bis story, he returned
Lnvest thou me more to the bank and told the girl
feed my sheep'

week
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death
"Our
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Peter

Burleson
from

Coahoma
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Mrs.
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Manifold morning.
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To End Life Mlm

faithful. WORTH
witness ftls

Onlveston

to

what

arrangements
convention

meetings

"Stewardship

HOSPITAL

following
underwent

Williamson

confessing

condemned,

EVERLASTING

Inheritance
undeflled,

nontMc.
recovering

operation performed

operation
Wednesday.

underwent
emergency operation

pondlclUs Wednesday
Ferguson recovering

operation performed

valescing operation
performed

underwent
operation
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BETROTHED COUPLE
GUNFIRE VICTIMS

FRFDERICKSnURO

long
sweethearts dead
after shooting

home Miss Oehter'a
elded parents,

Illuminate
jueimnnn. ponce

(.OnStaDIS

Marv Mnedalene When they
delivering message home Wisconsin.

nmh. afer saying,
urrectlon,
apostles bought small poison, 'ound through
death follow'nc lntrnctlons swimming with

thlr dived water blown
emples. faith-- poison,

drinking
"Perer's

than these
done.

both apparently
a rifle.

takes
expected marriage

it. - . ... ' HL. .I4I..1 tl iri.t...l. ' J -- .. ..4 V MI.. !..now miTrn nn wf rertuy love ine nuuiicu lhimi-c- . niciuwuuBuiu piwuicn me wbuuihh uib
Lord' we faithful stewards condition not serious. He was Constable Schuch said It was
to the tak He h-- s to usT expected relessedtoday. I Miss Oehler had
It is of a - that a I to marry She recently
man be faithful" Ed Coffey, national president had been working In San

There wa one addition la the Omega fraternity. Is In and had from there with
church. Jack Oeering by town completing for
statement. the national which will

The Is cordially to be held here Friday and Saturday,
these services which begin August 11 12.

at B'lS each eveningthe remainder M
of this and Sunday.

Prayer are at 7 43
o'clock. I

Tonight the subject be:
of Time, Talent, and

Possessions"

NOTES
1 Big Spring Hospital

Mrs W. L. Harrcll la rest'ng com
fortably a

which ahe

Virgil of Motley eoun

nce, the name Christ
being baptized Into Christ then
living faithful unto death.

"Our next phrase Is 'SHOULD
PERISH' We have nlreadv

"THAT clearly s en thnt rmn was lost and
few of hut Christ came to

make It possible for man to escape
he second

next nvl last phrase Is
BUT HAVE
LIFE' God has not offered us an
earthly and reward that
will perish with the using, but P
ter says, 'To an
ruptlble, and and that
'adeth not away, rcerved In

must be made perfect by 'en for you' I 14
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1 OelaUn TtRT.V. with
Chjua Sanborn
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Tries Norma Oehler Walter
Bchaefrr, both who
been her

double
had

gospel
We to gave

uglt
.t

8herlff

I

T--u

Mrs. Edmund

Schuch. who
Albert Klaerner

to Oehler
police quoted,

on.
Oehler the)

Trinity Schaefer portloa
Master of

told

be

be had

public Invited
and

will

major

had
were

today

The wounds of
were from deer

The double death the placa
of an of the--
couple for which Schaefer already.... k.oiia

Are Is
eommlted to be thought declined

required eward Schaefer.
found of Antonio

Kappl Phi returned
coming

opera-
tion

of

temporal

repent

A.

of

her parents a short time before Usfcf'
tragedy

No inquest had beenheld early
today.

THOSE WHO WILL PULL

US OUT OF

DEPRESSION, ARE TIIE BIG MEN AND WOMEN
WITH SMALL MEANS, who deliberately passup
illogical cut-thro- at operator andpatronizeIntelligent-
ly operatedbusinessestablishments,displayinghonest
merchandiseat fair prices, whose managementshave
the guts to use their Justly earnedprofits to employ
additional men and women at fair wages those who
must be so employed before .we may even hope for
prosperity.
You can notgo wrong when you buy, use and boost
COSDEN GASOLINES, made In Big Spring.

FLEWELLEN'S SERVICE,Distributors
2nd & Scurry Phone 1

We can and are, forcing Prosperity!

YOU ARE INVITED
TO ATTEND

t

A VERY TTP-TO-TM- f.nt?Tnr school. With courses

in Arts and Decoration,Entertaining1,Dress,and Beau-- --

ty. There'salso a very important course in "How to

Get Your Money'sWorth." Everything is absolutely up

to the minute . . . nothing;behind the times here.

We arereferrinjr to the advertisementsin this news-pape- r.

Through them you learn what the commercial

world is doing to make your home,your life, yourself,

more interesting. More pleasant
" tr rv

The successof industrydependson pleasingyou. I y

i : ,

is throughtheadvertisementsthatmerchantsand man-- I C
Sl-- 4a1I vta ,l,n4 AMsk YmMl oll.4 .ff ' 1 O1 A& .m. uuiatiuiao icji vvu vriiui, wcj axe uum& auvui ii xoao.

advantageof what industryoffers. Read the adver--'

tisements. w .
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Llama D'Or
how Streeek Fabric

'Sr Fall
And brings you (hit
famousStroocVslabnc
in on of the most
wearable and attrac-
tive cooli of Fall Come
in and try it on

Peachtton,Mahogany and

,3 MlilGrayofr'eryovaa'ondcolor
. Mlechon at $34.50

Sitti It to SO; 11 to IV

Other TrlntuMM MwleU

$18.75 up

fgASHIotfj
At I

I mi mm U W

Sports
Parade----

By HENRY MctEMOUE
United PressStaff Corrmimndent

EV TORK (UP) We do not
know what, the United StatesLawn
Tennis association profited from
the recent Wightman Cup matches
with England, but whatever it was
It was'Just exactly that much too
much. What we mean is that af-
ter the fine run around they gave
the press, and thereby the public,
In regard to Mrs Helen Wills
Moody, they deserved to wind up
arrecuy Denlnd the financial eight
ball.

A few hours before the matches

FOR ECONOMY

SUPERSHELL

GASOLINE

were scheduledto start on Friday,
It was dragged out of the august
tennis body that Mrs. 'Moody was
suffering from "sub-acut- e fifth
lumbar vertegrae symptoms," and
would not be able to compete in
the opening day Now, we know lit-

tle about medicine, our meager
knowledgeof the subject being con-
fined to occasional studies of the
patent medicine almanacs while
visiting grandma In the summer
But nobody will everbe able to con
vince us that "sub-acut- e fifth lum
bar vertebraesymptoms"sneaksup
on a person like, say, a sprained
ankle If there's something wrong
with our ertebrae you know (t a
couple of dnys In advance

Why then did the U9LTA,
knowing that Mrs Moody was In
poor condition andunlikely to play
keep the Information so secret?
The answer Is so obvious that even
llttlii Nettie bark there on the last
row who tins been In the second
grade eleven vearn could answer It
The I'SLTA knew that Mrs
Mond tti the greatest box offlc
attrartinn In the world and that II

would be wise In a financial way
to save the announcementfor her
withdrawal until the Inst possible
moment

Thin thev did and It was not tin
til Mis Moody's withdrawal was
bawled th.ough the loudspeakerat
the ..Indium that most of the cus
tomera realized they were not go
Ing to see the great one play And
it didn't matter then, for Itv th!t
time heir tickets had been redurcl
to stuhn

At the close of Friday's pla the
tennis wrlteto knowing that Mis
Mood was confined to her bed un
der the care of a physirlan asked
the I'SLTA officials if It would
be ill right to saj definitely thit
Mrs Mobd) would not play on Sat
urday

'No thev said in effect 'Wo
won t be able to make an announo
ment until Saturday noon

It was exactly 11 45 Saturday
morning when an official com
munlquewas Issued, telling a wait
lng world that Mrs Moody would
not play in singles and that decis-
ion as to her participation In dou
bles would be "reached Just prior
to her scheduledmatbh"

BASEBALL

CALENDAR

WEDNESDAY

Texas League
Oklahoma City t Beaumont 3
GaU eston 3 "Port Worth 2
Tulsa 3 Houston 2
San Antonio 3, Dallas 2

National League
Chicago 10, St Louis 3
Boston 3 Philadelphia 2
Bostoi 3. Philadelphia 2
Only gnmes

American League
Washington 4. New York 1

Boston S. Philadelphia 4
Only games

LKAC.UK STANDINGS
Texas League

Team W.
Houston 78
Galveston 77
Dallas 63
San Antonio 61
Beaumont 57
Firt Worth 65
Tulsa . ... 53
Oklahoma City ... 49

Team
Wushlngton
New York
Philadelphia
Detioit
Cleveland
Chicago
Boston

American league
W

... ce

.. 63

. . 52
52
52

.. . 48
46

L
48
49
59
61
66
70
69
78

L
38
41
51
54
57
58
58

Herald Classified Results
mmaamamieamSmmmaKSMmra

USEOUR
LAYAWAY

PLAN
A Small Deposit Will Reserve

Any Article Till Fall

You Have
Everything to
Gain . . Nothing
to Lose....
Shoes,Dresses,Coats, Hats and
'Accessories Can All Be Bought
On This Plan . . . At No Extra
Cost!

Afade,
OITOSITK SETTLES HOTEL

Pet
619
611
524
512
463
4 Id
434
392

Pet
63--

606
505
491
477
462
431

q' Ads for

THE BIG SPRING,TEXAS. DAILY JIBRALD. THURSDAY EVENING, (AUGUST 18, 1M
BONES OF GIANT ANIMAL FOUND
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Fred Kellar, barber of Kewsnee, III, Is shown with mmi of the nugs
tones he found whllt diving in s river They were unofficially Identified
is part of the skeleton of some prehistoric animal The upper leg bones
which Kellar is holding, measured mors than four feet In lenath (As
toclated PressPhoto

Washington WidensLeagueLead
To Three Games;YanksLose 4-- 1

NEW YOBK-Beh- ind the effec-
tive pitching of Monte Weaver, the
Washington Senators Wednesday
again increasedtheir lead over the
New York Yankees to three full
gamesas they defeated the cham-
pions 4 to 1 to get an even break
in the four game series, which
started Monday with Babe Bujth
and his mates winning a double
hoader

Weaver out of the game since
early in June with a lame arm
until his return against Boston Sat
urday, allowed only seven hits and
did not issue a base on balls
Washington 000 012 0104 7 0
New York 010 000 0001 7 1

Weaker and L Sewell Gomez

New Of Laws,Passed Last
Legislature,Effective August30

nY oounoN k
United I'res Staff

SHKARf It cent
Correspondent, oil is

AUSTIN (UP) A new set of
laws will be added to Texas stat-
utes August 30 with the expiration
of y enacting period for
acts passed by 43rd legislature

Greater liberty Is provided Dy
most of new laws but some
will restrict citizens

PlersmenUry
wnu nave luttuuu uirir utia win.
shrubbery wild flowers moss and
branchestaken countrysides
must beware NJ longer ma) the
Invade enclosed land of anoth-
er without permission nor proper-
ty set aside by the state as a park
or animal preserve Unfenced pri
vate property still may be Invaded
Violations are punishable bj fine
ranging from tl to $10 Children
under 17 may pick floweis at
will

four ears restriction lov
ers

examinations

Corporations
fighting

htate lerul un
der regulations Parimiituel

licensed race tracks
odds he per-

mitted Sptember1

favorable revision of state pro-
hibition 3 2 heer Bales be legal
after September15

OH regulation violations
punishable a be

coming effective 30 and
date tapping of tank

or pipe containing
punlshaole a penal!
five jears lmprlsonm.

St Louis 42

National League
Team W,

New Yoik
Pittsburgh 69
Chicago .... 59
Boston .... 56
St . , 55
Philadelphia 44
Brooklyn . . 42
Cincinnati 41

changes of

oHwlll be
i ofTJIr

on

GAMES THURSDAY
American Luicuo

New Phlladclph--
Wushlngton Boston
St Louis Cleveland
Detroit at Chicago

557

425

Allonal league
Chicago at Pittsburgh
Cincinnati, at St Louis

at'Bioolilyn
Philadelphia New Yoik

Texas League
Dallas Ban Antonio, nlht
Fort Worth at Galveston,night

City at Ueaumort
header),

Tulsa at Houston, night

A Super Gasoline

Without Tito Premium

Super Shell Gasoline

592
562

528

Moore Dickey

BED SOX 8, ATHLETICS t
PHILADELPHIA Piling up six

In first Inning, Boston
Red Sox defeated the Philadelphia
Athletics 4 Wednesday to wind
up the serieswith a 2 1

advantage
Lloyd Brown who gave the A's

hits in lasting on the mound
for the Bed Sox. hit a homer and
two singles to bat three runs
Boston 600 101 000- -8 2

Philadelphia 011 010 1004 2

Brown Ferrell. R Oliver
Peterson Coombs, Walberg
Cochrane Cain

Set By

two per value
to cents a barrel

the
the

the

worth $1 a barrel
passingof

following legislature
era of natural In
of use

extracting gasoline If no other
market is available

Spanish be taught
For Instance flower gch0oIs in countl

from

the

After

Pet

the

three game

when

made

than
With the the 90th day

the last own
gas wells

000 acres may the gas
for

may
wild

wild

that

In
along

the Mexican border with cities of
more than 5 000 and Latin
Greek ma be taught high
sohiKiU College tuition fees are
raised and students from other
states be required
same fees charged students

their states Abolition of
institutes to save money is

authorized
Labor laws becoming effective

strengthen the penalty clause In
the old law against employment
women than nine hours a day

get a DreaK me gin niarnnge or D4 Hours a week require pay
law be repealed part No ment of pirvaillng local wage on
longei it be necesaar file public work prescribe fees for
intpnllom to wed three davs bat her shop In

advanceof Issuance 'of a m irriage pectlons
l'cense are barred from

Prize

by

61

from

If. 1 tie laciicing law d a statute limit
stnie 1805 becomes

wag
eilng at with-
out iKjsting of

the vote Is
on

are
under law
August

nfter a
line

Louis

to
t rx

ork at
at

at

.382

514

412
421

Boston
at

at

Oklahoma
(Double

and

runs the

11

In
11

11

and
and

two
less

fields
300

made

and
In

will to pay the
Texas

In home
teacher

of
more

will In
will to and

in and

l,nnne,i

will
If

will

m

lng practice to natural persons
court procedureIs changedby laws
extending the time of life of Judg
menu lunacy case Jurors are cut
to a $1 fee. building up large fee
blUs by fllfflg many charges ln- -

Settles
Hotel

volved In one transaction Is curW
ed by partition of estatesof minora
with court conaent;"companlri op-
erating in the state m permits are
required to designatean agent up-
on whem legal service may be
made; salaries of court reporters
are setat from $2,400 to $2,700 to
be determined by the Judge.

A physical restoration service
for crippled children Is make the
duty of a division of the state de
partment of education. The state
tax board and stats, tax commis
sioner are given additional duties
In collection of Inheritance taxes
and intangible taxes on oil pipe
lines

The Stateprison board Is authori-
zed to set up machinery In the
prisons to manufacture automobile
number plates and tc take out
workmen's Insurance for prison
truck Injuries The highway com
mission Is authorized to erect
bridges over the Texas and Louis
iana Intracoastal canal, and to.ex
changeland for road purposes

Title Insurance companies are
given Increasedpower to invest In
title abstract plants

dinners are freed from the bonds
heretofore required

Use of secondhand rnatcrfefs In
batteries sold M"lfftDut being mark-
ed rebuilt' IKniade punishable by
fine or jail senten

RwUrejnent ofnedlcal examlna-tltVUv2X-

Issuanceof mutual
rfcllcles for over 1500 is

akollS&ied
"the narcotics law is corrected to

majtft enforcement of the nrohlbl
Hon Tignlnst marihuana enforce.
able

Licensing of game breeders bv
the state game donaitment Ij an.
thorlzed

A cone fixing dimensionsnf lh
state flag and methods of Its dls
play becomes effec Ive

Appropriations become effective
September1 Acts reducing salar-
ies of county commissioners and
limiting fees of other county offi-
cers became effecthe January 1
An apt combining the offices of
county tax .assessorand county tax
collector becomes effective Janu
ary L 1935

TexasLeague
fort worth 001 001 0002 7 0
uaiveaion 000 003 OOx 3 9 1

Whltworth and Warren Moore
and Mealey

Dallas no 000 0002 1 0
San Antonio 000 002 0013 8 1

Tletjs and Jonnard, Kowallk and
Heath

Tulsa 003 000 0003 8 1
Houston 001 010 OOO 2 7 2

Monchief and Mayer, Payne and
Odea

Okla City 202 000 0004 12 2
Beaumont 000 000 003- -3 10 2

Benton, Matuzak and Tesmer
Sullivan Wade and Fisher

PERFECT

LUBRICATION

SHELL PENN OIL

TRANSFER

STORAGE
TEAM WORK OF ALL KINDS

JOE B. NEEI,
Phone 79 108 Nolan

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Prompt nnd Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

I'bone 420

roil TAXI l',loiE

444
All New Cum Faht Service

15c A 23c
Earl Plew Jlminlo Hicks

Owners
Crawford Hotel

ONE STOP
For All Needs For Your

Automobile
G.&J. TIRES

HILO & JAY
Ph HI0 4th & Sourrv

"This N. R. A."
NRA

L MEMBER F

WE DO OUR PARI
The quicker we all fall in line the
betteroff we will be. "ALL OF
THE DRUG STORES IN THIS
CITY AND COUNTY HAVE
PUT ON MORE MEN AND
THERE HASN'T BEEN ANY
PRICE RAISE THAT IS HIGH-
ER THAN THE PRICE PUT ON
THE MERCHANDISE BY THE
MANUFACTURER.

WHr.

rctroleura Building

"THREE NRA DRUG STORES"

main
217
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What's Left
$1.98 Values.

ot All

What's Left of All
Dresses.

Sold Up to $5.05

Men's

Cotert

Last

.

.

MA aMU It sBv0C7 Wrwy

I'rcklil nt in with General Johnson,has
taken t le bull bv the horns In his sweepingplans for

w Whole hearted responsefrom the entire shown by the
lriiiji uiiupiMin ui viir iv ' hhm-- , n.w . .i"..
Patriot sin, ( and Optimism firnllf jlng results are
alrradv Oiown In the lucre ises of greater

pnvver.

PWCED WE
DUPLICATE RISING PRICES

YOUR CHANCE!

Ladies' Summer

SILK DRESSES

Prices UP-T- his is

Time Times BUYatibe

GreatestSavinqs Times

conjunction
Prosperity.

$1.00

$1.66

For

FOOTWEAR

ManufacturersSnj Never

Ties

Itrohen

ii i

i,'V"y

country

Lot

While The)

Ladies' All Summer Wash Silk
Blouses

RegardlessOf Iteautiftit "

Another FREE Retall'selli'i'tK Prlntn and BloUSeS
If It Fades Price Solid Colors Never Acnln
Your Last Thej Last .

Chance Close

- 35c 25c
66c JHb? 66c

aaaVta .bbbT La
Last BbWsbI aBBBBV

Men's
Broadcloth

Shorts

Summer

Work Pants

79c Chance

DRESS

OXFORD

Men! Your Last
Chance

$2.48

Bo

Oxford

SOX

Anklets
Caps
Shirts

.

are the
of to

ofall

RiMnctelt

providing
mi)liiK

SPECIALLY clucL CANNOT
HOPE TO because

LAST

WE DO PART

White
'Kerclv'efs

if or Ik
Boys

For Girls
Bloomers
Anklets
Tarns
Dresses
Dresses

OUR

10c
I c

!!8c

10c
10c
25e
29c
48c

.m

.s.

aWWW

Income,

YOUR LAST CHANCE!
LIMi:V STYLISH

Again

Oxfords Pumps

Sizes

97c $129

Ithck White and Tan
st

Sheer Wash Millinery Skirts
Frocks

While

Out

While The?
r-a-

25c

Dress

$IJ(

Men's

Pants

irZ

Your Last Chance!
Ladies' Wash

FROCK

PIQI'ES
PRINTS

SI HACK

HJt.ll MICKS

And II VT NOT

Lots

Never Again At Sudi Lou Prices!

YOUR LAST CHANCE!
ManufacturersSaj No More!

About 1000 Yards Ift!

Lot 1 Lot 2

7c 10c
Value

10c

2

Values
15c

87c

PRim,SHEER,VOILE
BATISTE, ORGANDY

Lot 3

13c
Values
to 25c

tt


